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Statesboro, Geo... 'a, Thursday, October 14, 1918. Vol. 18 No. 32.c:::'
\ HM[S ORIHI�G TOW�RO
UNIVER5U PROHIBITION W. B. Ellington Loses His
Life-Loss $170,000
�OlUR ��y
H [liH SCHOOL ITEMSWUCROSS �Onl BURNS F, D, I, M:� s, n, s, n, c, DUNN & COI1r••unen) Proof 01 the Pudding Is the
__ Report of Trades ConditionsThe bRsket ball team WM orga- Eating On't-« The Efficacy "eet 1'0 . R dg d Football S th Atl . SI tnlzed la8t Wednesday under tbo ,YO a." e J ou antic a esPresident of W. C, '1'. U. W'lycross, Oct., 10.-Tbe La' leadersblp of Misses Neal and of Advertising Proven- Game. October 9th.Grande Hotel, covering an entire Bass. We have two teams com- Advertising Did It The tltatP8horo Iostitule de- ATLANTA.-Io mo�t all III elt S ttl city trlungle, was destn.yed hyUrc :lOsed of the eij(hth, ninth and
Something like a deluge of 11lIql. feated the F,ut Dlstl'ict A.1& AI. ofllllsloesslluprovllmentconlinulJr,
a
\
ea e.
, eal'ly this morning. So far as t tl d I I 0 p!\ pose In hool M d. ft r 0 liy the
eu . I gra e g r s. ur I'
ness foil"iy rained In On OUI' StBt�s. sc 00 I 1111 III a e no II witb 1II01'e fllvol'llole outlook lip.
Beattie, Wash., Oct. 11 -'I'hero knnwn 0111)' one guest lost his life organizlug those two teams is to m iruln of one touch down The
� ..,
born merchants last i:laturday. " . purent than haq existed for past
was" ringing note of trl um ph In in tbe flIILDe.. Two uremnn were live unes every day gll:no WIIS slow and Wll' marred oy
11 1£1 .' Most of the dealers were quite uu- . . year. Unsell�onllhle weather eon-
tile address with which Annu A injured. W. B. illilington, real 00 last Friday afternoon the D.
prepared for tbe great volume of milch penalizlug fOI' ofT. ide plays dluous and min the P"St week,
Gordon, the presldeut, greeted the esuue mllll, 'VIIS Ililled by lcapiug L. S. met for their regular meet- trade thllt WIlS showered nn them IIl1d f�r roughuess. The lusutute comuined with the last cotton re-
first business session of the Na- trom a fourth-floor window. The l : 'l'h f II I g progranl WII� sec ied to be the wont vlolarorsIng. e 0 ow II from early morning uut.il lute III n , ports showing" stili Iurther short-,
tiooal Womnns' Ohristnin .Teui- IllS" is �l7u,OUu. carrteu out: Debate, Reso.ved tbut night. of the I'Illesful·theywerepenllli�ed·
age of tho CI'OP, hrve advanced
perance Union here today. Her 'l'he fire origiuated in tbe kitch- physical cu'ture should he tanght Wha't Thev Say
for offside plays eight umcs to the
the pJ'ic.e of COttOIl. This, with
address carne after the report of pn 0'1 the second fioor ot 2:30 in ali the schools in Georgia. F. D, A. schoot one. The IDSli-
tho relldy uod iuoreuslng demands
the executive committee and the o'clock �his morning. The Humes 1>.FFIHMA'I·IVE:-lIHssrs Irlu Mile TJlE S'I·NI'.Esllono MEI!O,IN'l'ILE tute was also peualiz ed once for
1'01' the staple, bas bl'ought about
appointment of credentials and spread rapidly und the guests of Bruuuen and Nellie Lee. CO-\l'llIIt have we to SIIY about roughuess. Statesboro WOII theother committees. It swept the the hotel hxd diflienlty mak ing NI�G.I"I''''lt:-�[iFSPI· .Ianice Sin. SIItltrday's business' "We .al'e coin and chose to defend the west II 1II0re sntistuctory situlltion in
the cotton belt, improving the
wortd 3S affected by the crusade their wlty from the building. gICH.OII uud Anllie Mile Strloklaud. ashumed to sal' we could 1I0t hun- goal, hllYil11( the ,,·inrl behind
eondh iou of the farmers, euabl.
IJdinst ulcohol, and found therein When Elli"gton ."'01'0 he found Plano solo-i-Miss Sybu Williams. ,lie it to C,III' satistuction. It WIlS them, Pruct?,., for the A. M., illg them to tuke cure of theirgreat cause fOI' rejo iciuz. that tbe stull'way hnd l,ecll cut 011. RccitBtion-�1 iss Trilla lloyd. like IL Panama laud shde." mude a POOl' k iek, the ball iJel"� <Iebts mOI'e s"ti�flletol'ily 811cl bc",.Miss Gordon's address WIlS vol· IJo rlln to II wi"dow 11,,,1 leaped to Pillno soI0-\li5S Lois Hobo. ,J. O. LANE-"The Variety Store c'lIIgh. a "I brou�ht bllCk tc'u Y"I'ds
efitillg the sUPUly IlICr�b""ts, liSuminons. It dealt ill detail with tbe street. Ollrrcnt Cl"ents- �'li.s Is lo�l IT III WIIS simply swamped. We tbought bv the III.titute boys. 00 the. well IlS stiUlllllltinK wbolesale lindall branches of the work-prohibi 'l'be lower floor of the LaGrallde nccitlltion-�Iiss Barron we were ready, but we hlld not Ul"st Illay, Oil end ruo around left retllil trade gellerally. MOI,eytlon by constitutionlll omendment; Hotel was occupied lJy mallY �usi- Duet-�lisses Rosa GOllld and measll"cd the magnitude of th .. end with Bonllie Morrh cal'ryin!: c�ntinlles plOl;tiflll a'nd at lowtbe situation In Europe; total ab.- ness conCems and tbe righ� wing Donnie Akiu. eyent. Tbe NEWS i. due our the I.... illbe In.titutemadeeighteen
rates. BIO� elearillj(s !llId de .
• tlnenee; the progrc"s of women's had been used for bllslnes� omces. Journal-:UiRs Penuie Ailen. thanks for the great "ublicity it so YIIl"tli. On tbe 1I.'xt pillY Stllt,CS-
posits are "bowing steady increase.
suffrage, in wbieh t.emperanca Tbe �estern Union wall1mong the Cborus-By tbe girls of the Glee liberally "ave the occasion'." UOI'" c"uter WIIS IIfT,ide alld tbe III-
Oollfctioo�, on the whole, al'e reo
workers are prominent; the work offices burned' out. Six streets Olull. BIWOKB SD!UOKS Co,-"Biggest stiJllte was. pen.lized live yard•. ported satisfaclory.
of the young people; tbe move were blocked by falling wall�, Tbe judges rendered their deci•• day's busin.'ss we've had In five �Ioore ,,�t"lIlpted II f" ..... lIrcl p ,'s
.
__'_ment .of a Frances h. Willard day sion in favor of the negative sid,·. yeds. Oould have d )ne 6ft., per wbich WIIS illeomplete allol on the �f ACON -General impl'ove.
In the public schools,. and a map THE CENTR�l or GEORGI�'� Sel'eml reclassiHcatiolOs -were cent more if we had been prell,'I·ed. lIext pIny the [,,"tit.II'" tailed to lOelit is noted in practically allsbowlug prohilJition territory for m"cle lit- the begi9uing of the see- We owe tbe NEW"" vllte of mllke th,·I1· rfqllired ttO Yllru. IlIIrl lille.� nf tl'8dr. Blink clcilr1ugs al'Otbe same Institutions. She reo RUlE� ond month. The school now be· tbanks." Ihe hall wen� ovel' to lbe A. &. 'i. showing consltlel'aole illcrcllse andported a net gain of 21), iOO melll- log better orgaoized we expect W. G. RA NES.-"It was a great The last quarter of the second COlieClions arl, cOlniug in v ..ry well..bers in 11ll5. 'R d' B lk Baggage better work aud wisb the pupils day. We need tbese stimulating half III' the ngricuitural scbool Ol'rirl'.� III'e more nnmerous fl'OIllDeclarln" that "the world wl'll egar 109 u Y ft· t th t' d I I'b who wrre recillssified much suc' a 11l'S ·wo or ree Imes .. yeat·; tl-UIII mil e some II ce Ive
c.,"l1lry mel'cb"nt�, though tber�
banisb .John Bal'leycoru," �Iis3 Passenger Coaches.
cess in their new grade.. makes us aC9uainted with our I'luIIgilig Rntl made some SuUsthll. is still a teudl'llcy 011 their P:ll't to
Gordon said: "Rule No. 835: Conductors The foot bail tealO elected as neighbor." Ual guins I,ut I.bev were penal- huy only fur immpdiate needs.-OVrhe extmordioary gain for must not allow passcnger3 to ""rry omccrs tbe following: Morgan A.r· -TRAPxELL-�"lrKELI, 00. ·-"Great ized onee for ao ofl"ide pl.lY anti The np"'ard trend of the cottonprohlbltiou in r..ussia, France. into passenger cars bulky packages den, manager; Bonuie Morris, CliP' days business. Way beyond our one of their meo fumbied aud the murket bo! bRr) a stimulating eC.Germ'lny, Eogland, Italy aod in or ot,her articles wbich obsll'uct tbe tain. Tbe fir�t game of the se·a· expectBt.ions. Not half enough oa1lwa8 fulltn 00 by Arden. After fect 011 retuil trade, and tbereall the vast areas involved in tbe aisles, seat.. 01' the space between son was played Monday afternooll clerks to bandle the trade. ... e a series of nice eod run. aod two seems to he a more optomi@ticEuropeao war, is unprecedented tbe seats to the inconvenience of at the ball park betweeo tbe States. had ootblng to eat from breakfast oif,ides Morns carried the b,1I fe,!ling lIeuemlly io ail linrs.By oDe official edict Nicholas II., other passengers. Artlcles of tbis boro Institute and tbe F. D. Agri· until the day was done. The Dol· over lor a touchdown fur tbe III' Wsaj;b�r bas beeu favorable- forCz>u of Russia, emanclpared that descriptipn, whichlar�,.\en�I�I�p'lto euj,bural'scbool'; -Wbeo -'CbeIFI"D. 'lar Day cpublioity i'Ofillbe N,HlWS ntttiT.1l 'BI'aii'o'cW' fall/!,l" "to" kt'cli' gl;thc�illg cotton. �Iol�ture Isnation from ·ih�·tiir�ildoll1 of vod- be carried as baggage, must be sent A. S. boys marched dOWN to the bnought tbe people." 1I0BI. On the re&Uloe II( pillY the lIeeded for tbe preparation of thek.. Later even tbe u"e of win� to tbebBggagecaraud checked. If pal'k io their uOlforms every boy Ol.LIFF & S�[JTII-"Une of the A.. It M. kicked off to tbe Inpti. soli fOl'seeding winter grain audwas prosCtibed, Russia tbus lost not entitl"d to be so carried, they in our team "ave a sigb. It was best days busiuees we hHve bad for tute and tiLeir mao was downed in cover crops,
. "'_.n
an annual vodka revenue of many mu<t be forwarded by express or not a sigh of fear but II Sigh of years." blM tracks. After a lel'il\s of nice 1millioo dollars, but she gllined a otherwisedisposedof by tbeowner anxiety. They dreaded to take P. G. FR.HKLTN.-·'Our busl. rUMhes t.be timek.rpers called athletie eveuh r('qnisilC te. win thelarger revenne tbrough tbe moral- Overbead racks are provided in tbe 6eld against these beavya.tb- ness was enrelOely good .. It WBS "time up" and I,he game ended prize hadge glveo b� tbe Atlanta',
. Constitutlou has Just beell re-
Ityland the effiCIency ofber people. pBSsPuller oars for such artieles as letie looking feliows, who lpoked a ·plendid commercial event for wltb tbe seore 6 to 0 In favor of celved (rom Prof. tltewart aDdTbe controller of the treasury, coats, wraps, hats, umbrellas, ete., as if they could manage two teams Sta�esboro." the Instttute. many of the stodents bave s;gni.Kbaritonoff, affirmed: 'Rllssia Bnd conductors sbould see tbBt like ours, but when on tbe field 001' OITY GnOOERY Co.-'fAn all Time oC qu,\rlers-IO minutes. fied .belr inteutlon of enteringwithout \'odka and with the war heavy articles, which might;-In fall. team began to "star" we tben around big day. Our trade "al refree-Bro"n of T�ch, uml'ire- tbese'COntest8.is better ofT thao Rnssia with vod· ing, injurea passenger, are oot per: realized that our boys had a cbacee tremendous." Qllillian of Emory, lioeslDlln- Misses Malle Alderman, Brrtieka witbout the war.' There is mitted in racks. I . th b I "t f OLAIlK'S CIlOOERY.-"We dou't SidH Cox and E,Iher Raulerson were'agalDst ese ur y VISI ors 0 ours. amp es ao orn.
replaced In tbe Model HOIOI1 the
reason to believe tbat tbe cZ'Ir, on Explosives aod highly ilnfiam. We found that lit took more thuo wilnt to be piggish but we'd like a Line up: first of Octo her bV �1isses II" Sow.
tbe re-estBbalishmeut of pOlice, mabie anicles, sl,".h as firework�, avoil'dllpois to play foot ball. DJilar Day every dayin the week F.-D. A. S. 8. B. S. eli, LOllise G ....ham. Rnby Oail
wiil continue his probibition loaded firearms, gasoline and mov, Tbe ga.me Was quite a sllccess. il they would be like last Sa', Brinson cellter ITar� IIud Mynice Wilkes.policy. ing pictul'e films mllY not lawfully There waa a la�ge crowd out and urday." (ITeruer�) I=====�=======
"A.s Russia interdicts vodka, so be takeo into passeng&I' cars. tbe weathcr was pleasant. The E. C . ..or,IvER.-"A record d�y Richardson R. 'G •.... RigdonFrance, as a W",· lOeasul'o, hilS bl'o, Uuder no circumstllnces should only point scored was that of a fill' me. We sold twenty-five COllt Proctor L. G, OUiIl'blbited the manufactore and sille bagg.ge or any otber package be tonch uown made by Oaptain Mor, suits before ten o'clock in tbe (Homel')of absintbe. General,fofTre, con- permitted to remaiu In tbe aisl�s ris of t,he S. H. S. This gilve'a mornIng. Another tbing you call Uyals R. T H,notvinced that dl'inking soldiers en· of passengel' coaches, sleeping cars, score ofS. H S, I and F. D, A. S. O. say. A man 'Iud bis wife trllded
(Henry)dangered tbe safety 01 the countl'y, or parlor CUI'S." witb liS Tbursday aud stated he .::ichrellk L. '1' Olliffhas forbidden the sale within tbe
was going to Savallnab SaturdllY (John)war zoue 01 alilitcoholtc liqnors thllt· will uo donut become very out "'as so well pleased wito St;,tcs· illl'lIlls R. E A",.lell"[II Switzland, Holla.ld IInu �'ide prohil)itloll lire unw being poplliar. The mot'lIinl( trllin will bol'O prices that be would returll (.1Il1 .I!'oy)b I f b' th h urged ill S,veden lIud Norway, leave Statesboro at 7:00 II. m. and h b b' . b f' .BelJl:iuo;Jt
e�Il�O a Sill e "s
Australia !.IlId New Zealand. eleto n)' ISSlllt eoregcwgto [,ee ....... L. ill....... Bl"Illfllrnbeen interdicted. In Germany, llrrive in Savanuah at 9:00 II. m·.,.. Savaunab; he lives down below (Rud"y)army recruits III'e wlIl'ued bv the South America's wh.te ribhouers cOlloecLiug with tho Seabollrd traio Brooklet He kept bis word, com ,lhllHI Q B )Io isof are rapi�ly �aining total abstinellce 'F . "gbOeeVre,rubmecP.!u"t,sengl·t"inl.stl·I,tJhUerl·ouU:Calld grouou by their beroic eudeav. No. i, the famous' lamlllllO ing up tbl'll Brookle� to go to !:la· Lee �'. B Susser YET THE DEFICIT IS GROWING• • tbm fOI' Jacksonville. This will 1'1I1I1I:lb IIuel did bis tradillg here. (and Waters)C'u�es Dearly Illi armv excesses ors." l. prove very advantageon9 to peo"le SI",al'9 well for Statesboro mer. BClllchl·llon.L. H. B .. Quattlehallm• .. "'I'be Wbolesale Lig nOI' D"0 lel'sund disturbances I Associlltion appropriated $liO,OOO,' dcail'ing to 1(0 to points soutb 01 cbulIlS. Nesmith ... �. H. B.... DeLoach"Anothel' nation In the'tbl'oes Savannah. Tbe aftllrnoon trAin
__
OUO for t,be tight again,t tbe r.a· I
FDA S L 1
of a struggle against alcobolic will Ic�ve savannah at 3 :30 IIftel'
5T1T[580DO CIT" COURT .... oca ••driok decillred by eniment men
tional prohibition am�ndment," tile !lrrivlli of the Seaboard lind "[ n I Profcssors �'olk and Rowan gaveaDd women to be the connti'y's deelared Mrs. F"anclS P. Parks, COllst Llile trains from New York.
__ the students' a steroptieon I, ..etnrebitterest enemy, is the kingd�m cO!'responding secretary of the This again ,.ill be a great eonven· C Saturday nigbt, Oct. 4\b. Beall- By ARTHUR W. DUNN.of Great Britain. In 0111' western National. Womans' Chl'istain ience to States'>oro people comi •. g The October Term of the ity tiful color sceu�s of the school, 'rh"ersOeSbll,U,.:t��:'l."O��i,cI�2�;;-bf��ec����;:;;the 'I'emperance Unioll, in ber annllal Court Convened Mondaybemispbere we have welcomed from N. Y. wbo reacb Savallnab compri�iD� the huildiu�s, !tarde", UI"O "sweutlng blood." 11 Is the timeglad tidings from Albertll alld report to the{ol·ty·second annunl on these trains will IIOt be oolil(ed Oct. 11th field., / Illboratories, domestic! ot the yeurly csthuutes. Anlllllll .....S··kllt(hewan, provl'nce I'n Oanada convention of tbat or�lInization . . ht h f 0 . t h".' d d I ports cuusc cubillet omeers to weill' nm. C d to r�malfl nver IIIg as oreto ore. The' ct. tel'lII 01 tbe CILY COllnt sClellce, ar ex lults an 010 e.
lhougilL!ul wleu "uti 8uperlor ulr, 1m
',1> that have driven out the liquor to_ ay. Th is traiu will alTive in States�oro con,ollcd MOllchy Oct. � ltb at 9:00 Home aod �overo-mellt lI"ricultlll'al unllllni repurts lire a plensore. Auuua
•
'I'be treasurer's allnulIl reporttraffic, and as loyal Pan· Amerieans at 5:30 p. m."tbus lIilowing Stlltes.· a, m. Hou. Judge Rem,er Proctor slid�s, givinll a seri"s of ""ilDal .. estimutes lire ""other thing aut! en,:;we long to help the dl"inking mil, �����d a balauce of @60,OOO on boroites fllily six and one hnlf presiding. Upwnl'ds 01 forty-flve and hllsbandry seelles were shown. �1��Jc1thrOlJblng brow unl!. the crolDl1U;,n,� :�tSJOliuntlblnArylOleCI�lcaan'd olltla'wed �,&�, CHAN�[� 5CH[�UlE
hours in Savllnnah. The 5:3011'" c'ases were disposed of and COUI·t Olle of the government slides tbat '1'1118 yeur the D""11111 estimates arc I.{, lJ � " l'ival will also illsllre delivel'y of �djonl'Oed Tuesday until the regno attracted special attrutioll was pllrtlculurly t!lmeul!: OD ",o;:;uunt ot thethe libuor trafIie. The Rouma. tbe'llfternoon mail at tbe post- Illr November term. that of the .world's record milk denclt dully growlll;llurger, with DOth.--
. tllg In sight to Increase tbe revenUeB
uiRn I(overnment has eut down oflicr. ill time for distribution. Ex· -----
cow, SadlC. DeKolb Burke, s�e 1< to a pOint wbere they wUl meet thoI
.. . Of Passenger Trains-More
S If you want to kUGW all about I
I th d t •
the number of sa oon8 III Its couu·
press from points nortb 01 aVIlU, a Holstein Freisiao baviolo('a reo expenditures. t 18 e u yo, everytry neariy 50 per ceot, The par· Convenient Service for nah can reach Statesboro on this Protection vs. Free-Trade send cord of 15 2 3 g'allo�s o( mnt and ,.cablpet member to cut the estlmateat I d t f i tor his departmeut to tbe boue. to .....lam�ot of Italy bas passed an aet Statesboro People In Sa. tmin. The cbaoge is sure to work pos a car reques or ree samp e 43·4 lhs. of butter in one dav, duee the outgo It possible, and yet bforbidding tbe sale except witbin to' the convenience of Statesboro copies of tbe American Ecooomist,
Tb tt d f th .. I Is met by demands tor Inc"'a"" tromd
.
'd vannah :l39 BroBdwIIY, New YOI·k. e a eu aoee 0 e sc"oo
every bureau and overy diVision. It Ia
very narrow limits an I'Igl COIl- people.
coutinues to Increa.�r, several sto- a curtous tact that decreasing reveoues
d't' of all 11'(llIOI'S Tbe S. & S. R.Y , announees be-
"
' I IOns, .
Montana'. Gray Wolvo.. Takln; Stop.. dents bavlog eo rolled tbe last aod a'growlng deBolt nevor d1scouruga• "In Holland the number d sa· ginning Suoday Oct. 16th II time The grey wott ot Mootnna Is the PatlenC<>-(Jan't Peggy dan",,? Patrice week. tbe average government omclal. He... loolls bas been reduced neal'ly one· schedule of passenger service bc. boniest nnlmlll.to trap. It Ia dcstruc- -Well, she's inking steps to learu.-, asks tor Increll888 tor bIIi boreau lindJtI' -- half anu - campaigns for nation· tween Stlltesboro and Savannan live to cottle.
_'_.__ ......_. __
Yonlccrs,Stateswan. A bollentln I(lvln!(list of tbe IncrellBeJl In salartes just the same.
(Mi,s S".i. Mae Carut hers, 1I. 8tllson,
Makes Stirring Address
NATION'S BUDGETS
CAUSING WORRY
Each Department Will Seek
Larger Appropriations.
Gov'l"",ment Hal Too Many Ulele•• and
.Expenlive Duroaus to Support-The..
Organizations Accomplish Little or
Nothing, but Arc Expensiv.-c.binet
Officer. "Sweating Blood."
r PAGBTWO . .11.,"
------
I
Sffects of
f ar
On ChHdren
M Mt of I1S nrc f'n nulhu' with �tUI'IC8
of till! lJoj.w.y IIl11'Sll or loug 11i00i0, bill row
1'011111'.0 unu her t.Y1IC survives (!l'OU III
tLll!8C clJllghh!lll'tl duys. It SCCIllH I)1'O!')'
uule 111111 from "or)' cur+teet uuies
IhcI'U huve been people wuoae" Duly
IIdeu 01' "lIlhll; chlldruu wua to eUlllloyu d\sdpltfllJ of 1'(!lLI',0111..' hundred l'cal'S 111;0 xnpoioou WIiS
t hu tuvorlte bogey. cspuchdly IIUlOlI1;
Wllgll�h spulilillig people. lIutllCI'I'lfyhll:;
wuro rhu nuee whh-h 1I111'SC!:I uutl 1l1'Ob-1ullly llllllL,\' foollHIJ (l1I1'CIIIM illnmtcd of
the hOI"'ul'l) lie IIUrJ1utTHIL'f1 on sUl1l1I I
clllllil'oll WllO cl'iml III lhe 1111;111, Holloti I
their Slllll1ny j'l'ol'la�. 01' WCI'U guilty of IUIiV uf till' hlillth'('rI lind olle smull
IlIl�ll-\llllnc�st's ('hihll'cll I1l1nllnl,lngly
ICOllllllll..\ \\',.1'41 [linl- "I.:olley I!-O l:umll:g" would6cm\ 1I1:111r :-:nUlIi ;..JI'J� Hlld lJU�'H cower·
111� hl'Th,'lIlh Ilu' IJt\t!c'\t,lIlU:-I, IllcI'c to t
81)1>1111 ltuIII'l-o IIf shh CI'III;! 101'1'01', whllc [
I.he r(\1I1 hog-I'r \\ hI! 1.:1Li SI! I"t'lIl'ed thom I
cmlllo�'('(1 tilt, tlllIt..' dlu'I'lIy I;OS811'11I;;.
In tl10 l:il-'I'\'lII1IS' 1'00111, I
Utll Ihul W:lS :111 H'rr l{lug' 11;;0. Now.!
nuurs \\'0 l:ilully Ilr.:.rlclIc, ellgenlcs und
t
wlillt II0t 111111 InIH! Ihc bl'hlgluh' "I' of
0111' chlllll'cli \'Cry 8crlolllily. 'l'IICI'C Is
alto filet, howc\'or, Wo of tOll
O\'CI'IOOI"IA IUIG IIICIII'Illttlon of tho bO�D' I1I11'SI'Is HI1I1 flIUOIIg' liS. Totlny 1'01' wcnpon:oof tUl'l'OI' fllio useS the policcmulIl, :\o\\',
thlli Is vCl'y wrOIlg', 1'01' the child ",lIu
1I\'eli III the city "lIould be lI1ught tlltlll
tho pollccllluu au the COI'IICl', III I'hC' I
purk 01' unywhere 0110 Hillis his bl'IIS� J
buttolls Hm_l gold brnld Is n persall 10 bo
welcomed ilK 11 frlenll nml 1II'oillCIUI' of
the 1.ltltHes, not nu enemy 01' II lJogy tu
be l'Olll'od, If this Idcn of the Illw Is In·
8tlli00 IlIto Ihc youngstcr's he:1(1 he will
not forgct It should he ImcolUe lo�t
from his mothcl' 01' nurse. I nsteud of
wlilluel'lng along thc stl'CCfS ai' pl1l'l\
helpless nnd lJowl1{Jcl'cd he will 1'1111
cOllJldullth' to Ihe IICllI:est polieelllull.
cxpluln Ills troubles fiS best lie CUll IIIH}
slur cOlltent with the big milD deco·
rat.�l wllh mn,nl' bl'flSs ImUolls u'ulll
nld ul'l'h'cs.
Tho child wbo Is t.Hu,I;ht 10 fellr the
pollcell1llll, Oil the othor hnnd, shuns
hlnl Iu lime of trolliJle. with etl'ccts
which nre somellmes 1I1snstTous both
to the liLlie I'ello,," nne! his J)lIl'ents, !
:\ stJ'Oli tbrollgh the pnrl{ oily plcns·
nnt lIlI.\' will bring you In contnct wltb
the foolish nurse who holds Ull tho po·
\ lIcelllllll IHi II terrible bogey,
"Come I1l0ng. �Ins'er Bobby!" sb�
will SIIY. "'I'he pollcemnn wlll come
nnd clllI'h you If you hnng behind iIIiC
th:lt." l'llC little follow gh'cs fl SCUl'ro
glancc O\'(lr his shuulc.ler hcfol'e be
bUlitens all, fl'aliticlll1j' llulllllg lit ber
11 tI ml. I,
Two little I;lrls were plnylng In tbe
Illll'lt the otller uuy, In the gllUle one
sllppc<1 find tell, co\'erlng her lllmlnu·
tin::! flklrl wll.h b'1'Cen gJ'UBS sl'nlns.
"Now, whatC\'cr shull 1 <10 with you,
Agnthlll' crlell the 1I11I'He. wrho pollee·
ullin will get you lind 110 mlstnkc, They
ulwfl,\'s 1001 .. ant for dlrt'y little girls!"
So wee A�nthn's piny wus spolloo by
the felll' uf IIIIOtl101' tumble ond tho
dl'eud consequenccs thnt would surely
cnsue,
�·tuI1Y lIu�es Ilrc not tgnomot.
thoughtless womcn, but there are a
few who by these mcnlls <10 Irreparnble
burm 10 sensltlvc nud timid children,
A Clenr Skin. I
Oood h(.>ollltLl Is the Dilly lusting Ill'e-IsCl'lpt"ion fur !l good sid I], Cosmetics
and lotions will do no gooll If the renl I
trouble Is lOci.. or cxerclse 01' Illdlscre- i
lion In cutlng, Indigestion Is the CllUse
of lllany phnply skins lind sluggish
Idl�poslt.lol1s, Your stomncll nud ItshClilth wt1I I'cUect au yonI' benuty,!'I'funy girls IUncb dully all a dlRb at
Ice Cl'efllll or some cundy, A snllow, I
muc.ldy complexion Is the Inc\Tltnble'
resuJt. You should mal"e every mcnl I
118 8ubstnntlnl IlS possible, nnd do not·
eut between mellis.
Women wbo form Ule habit or set­
ting up lute, then rushing all without
OilY bl'cnl.fust or none to spenk at wtll
soon allow the results of this 10 thelr
foeeg, 'rfie midday men I need not be
bCl.t\ty; u sulnd. a patty. 1\ IIgbt des,
SCI't nnd n gluss of mtJli nrc enough,
Brown Betty,
[Inlf n cupful o.np1ted buttel', one
pint of sifted bl�dcrumb!i, bulf II
teo spoonful of clnnnmoll, onc qunl't
ot sliced apples. blilf 11 cupful of cold
wuter, bult U CUIJful of sugul'. SUr
the butter Into the brendcrumbs, Into
n buttered boklng dish put n InyCi' of
1
sliced apples, sprinkle with the c!unn·
man nnc.l sugur oud continue untll the
matel'luls nre usod, hllvlns tbe lust
Inycr of crumbs. If thc npples nrc
j!llcy use less wnter, Bnlte nbout 011('
boul' In tLic lil'eless I'UtlStCI', Sen'e
w1111 crenIn,
L_._. .. ,_. __"'_.H .. __ � ._:..
STATESBORO NEWS
[ OUR PUBLIC FO��M II
R. P. Schwerin
On the Seamen's Bill
Tho Amcrtrnn plowmen nro Interestod In Bon com,
mcrco. It. Is oxpunslvo und Ilkowlso humtllntlng to hnve
to anrute It foreign Hug ovorv tlmo u fm-mar wnntu t.o I:lhlp
u bushel of wheat, u. bnlo of cotton 01' a pound or farm
products noross tho ocean. 'l'he Amerlcnn furmer Is on­
titled to tho prot ouon of his fiug In Bonding hla prouucta
ncrons tho Bon, ural Congress should give such eucourug •
mont t.o shipping Intercstu ns Is ucceeaurv to meet foreign
competition In ocean commerce, A recent bill known IlS
tho Seumnn's Dill bccnmo u law under the Presldont's
signature nud Mr, n. P. Schwerin. vlco-prcstdent of tho
Pnciflo Mall Stenmshlp Cornpuny, when naked to define
this law und outline Jt8 effoct upon American steamship
lines. snld In part:
"The bill provides thnt no sblp or any nationality 'ahall: bo permltled to
depart Cram uny port of the United stntcs unleaa she hilS on bonrd a crew
not less thun seventy-Il ve per centum of which, In euon department thereof,
Is £Ible to understand any order given by the ofl1cers at Buch vos80l, nor
unless forty per centum In the first year, fort)'·nvQ per centum In tho second
yenr. IUty per centum In the third year, flfty·flvo per centum In tho fourth
yenr nftor tho passage of this Act, and. thereafter slxty·the Iler centum ot her
dC<lk crew, excluslvo or licensed 01l1cora aod UIJprcntices, nl'e of a rutIng not
les8 thun oble seumen,'
"Tho' oversea lrade of tllO world Is competltlvo, thorefore tho original
cost of tho ship und the olleratlon of t.ho shill huve to be I'eckoned with III
'the licen comr.eUtion of theso rh'al nutions with one another, Tho Orlontol
sailor Is obcdlent and competcnt and Is the cheapest sJlilor In tbe world,
It Is therofore manlfcstly clear that If this law uPI1Jied to all nationalities
In tho transpacific trame, nil would bo on the SRllIe cconomlc bllSls, bllt It
works n single hardship to nil the shillS of the world, except the Japanese
und American shillS, and with the lutter It works two hnrdshlps, With the
European. the cost ot constructing a ship Is no higher than the cost or can·
structlng a Japanese shill, but If they had to provide European crews, while
tho ,'ulmnese opernted with ,Japanese crews, tho condition or cODlpetltion
would bo such that they could not overcome the handicap and they would be
drl\'en oft, But the American shll) woulll have to coutend not only with the
tremendous Incrense of cost or wago In tho substitution of the European crew
for tbe Chlneso crew, but also tho grcatot;, Initial cost of the ship, As the
Jalln.neso have now done away with their European officers and Japanese
crews, all of wbom slleak n common language, there Is no difficulty ror tbem
to comply wllh all lh. conditions or tLa bill and conllnue their Japanes.
crews, with Oriental wages,
"'JIhe law, lhererore. Instead of aS81sting the Amerfcan 8hlp, a�d8 another
beavy burden. while It places Done whatever upon the Jall8nese ship, but, on
the contrary, turns over to tbe Japanese tho trntnc or tbe Paalne Ocean.
whlcb tbe American ship Is forced to forego by act o( Congress of tbe
Unlled Stalos"· ,
li:--To T;ach -P��sonal Resp�nsibility Is the
Aim of Women's Trade Unions
P-AYMOND ROBINS, Presidenl of the National Women'.
.' Trbde Union' League
\
-.------ ------
WHAT tile trade unions fOl:
women nrc tryillg 10 do is not so much
to work for refol·m Inws for its member;; it is ,omething which
is (nl· more Insting, more clTeetive nntl illeillistie than that. It
is to leneh the grrls 1111(1 women that they I.Ilcl1lsl'lvl's lUll·t be responsible
(01· their lot in life. MEN ITAYE. UNDEHTAKE� SUCR llESPON·
SlI3lLlTY. IWilH:N HAVE LEARXED A:-ID WAITED AND
BEE� rATll::Wl'.
Tho 11111" clln pass uU the firc regulutiolls it wlluts, for instnnee, but it
is up to the ,romen themselves to see thnt lhoy are eO·edh'e. These ,roo
men lllust gct togethcr nnd thinl, whcrcin they ,"·0 unjustly used nod
lhen reoliw thot not only for themsclvcs, but for eneh other, must they
strive for whot tbey honestly know they Illust hal·c. This is 8 dcmoc·
racy. Labor sbould be delnoerutie. Anu in 11 democracy intelligcnt work
is madc possible only through the intelligence of the voters.
FORMIiRL.Y THE CRY OF L.ABOR AGITATORS .WAS FOR JUSTICE
AND I!:QUAL.ITY. NOW THE DEMAND FOR THESE WOMEN IS: "WE
WANT JUSTICE, WE WANT PEACE. AND WE WANT· OPPORTUNITY.
IF WE DON'T MAKE THE MOST OF IT WE DON'T DESERVE TO
HAVE IT."
Rawls' Hardwal·e Co.
Oeorg" Rn w Is offers some bar­
goAins in Plflws, Cul\lvators, and
H"l"I"ows til close out his Ilnsine8s
of these lioes. Your chance to
equip the farm.
Eczema spreads rapid[\-i itctl,og
almostdri.es yon mad. For quick
relief, DOBO'S Ointment is well
recomended. 50c at all 8tores.­
Adv.
FIIIE COVNT¥
FAIR
October 26·30
Excursion Fares
Tickets on Sale October 26 30, Inclusive,
Limit qctober 31st.
October 27. Football Game, October 28.
Governor's Day BarbeclIe, October 29. Foot­
ball Game ..
Final
"orse· Racing Daily
fj •. ' � ,
"·ASK THE TICKET AGENT
ctNTRAL OF 6EOR61A
RAILWAY
"THE RIGHT WAY"·
�--------------------,�---------------------------
Our
GOODS
�Al. �Cl. m
Sacrifice
Feature
-111-
EN�M[l W�R[
Like you see In our
....Nlndo'IV
REGULAR
40c. 45c �ND SOC,
Saturday
ONLY
-AT-
F:irst Come
First Served
..........���....��
Notice to Real Estate Owners
/
I hiLI·I� l) "Ic'ull; I al'l·an"·;;Il1(,llts to opel"i-Lttl
in l:'lllllth:ti,11 witu III r In snruuc« b.tsin ·H, yet
«n unvin-!v iwl'3/'e'lde:.lt li.tes , tt g"llll:ll"Gd Real
Estate Business, u()()i::.illg" oimrnissious I;"
IJ 11.1· , f;�II, rent, etc. [s11--I,11 estabu-sh ill t'rls liue
at once an agencv torthe renting "f ap u-unents,
houses, eic., ,·tls l a rent ooll-ouon departm mt: in
ftl('t, "lll·thing in Real Estate tran sactions
will have my personal and careful attention,
and wh ... 1\ given excluslvely in my charge will
be ace )l'ded PI'Ol]) i nell T, ad vertisiuz at no cost to
owners, Ual. and,e Il]e.
GH��, E. G�NE RE�lTr C�I
-
Stylish Fall Frocks
, .
"
of contrasting materi­
Ills easily madc at
home from the
New
.
November
'.
'( ,..
� ,
\, I/. .
I,
TL ruthe
• I.e Statesboro News' I�
l'arietyl CRm AUTOMOBilE �OTINC CONTEH )I Nume 01 Contestant. ." .. "' ..... ,.""'.,.,.,", ... ,.,." •.. ,'
Store
I
I
Not.Good After October 21st
.:Y'
'ilUflDI!!&'!!!!._....1iiIiIB.�J Try the Statesboro News for J�� r�I�TlNb
MCCALL
PATTERNS
Fashion changes
for the Fall and
Winter are numer·
OllS Last Winter's
fasljjons are not
this season's styles
-the new
McCall
Bookof
Fashions
(�'ALL QlJART��Rr.Y)
�. NOW ON SATJE
Smar:t Afttrnoo" Styl. ... is uuthorlty 011 new
!��C�\!O��I��er:��I�' ��fi!i: ��� styles, ProfUSely lilliS-
lncli1'D de.ljplJ,
Altractlvs Model
MI'Call Pallenu Nm. M!J5�
61911. One of tho ruan)' new
IIlylel ror NOI·cOlUer.truted in color
STATESBORO MERCANTILE CO ••
Statesboro, - Georgia
H. CLAR�'� �R�C[Rl
Good tor 100 Votes
Ad�ress
, .
This CO�lpon whell neatly trimmed and IIlled out with IIl1l1le lind
lt�d,re5!1 of f .. ontp.S�ltllt unci brollghli lIr 1I11l1ied tu tilt! UOntesli Mall 7
will OOllnt for 100 votes, Ilger
"
STATESBORO NEWS
. -
. I
Silage An�y !��. f�I!,O,�le�ents I;
111 tho winter feeding ot Jive stock Il Is esucnual uuu an uhundnnco or
aoma ohcup 1'0ughncsH bo BUlHlllud, wtnier PHHtUI' K or VIlI'IOUB Idnds
huve been recommoncIed for this purpose and thoy nrc vnlunbl to u cor,
lain extent, but in a dry autumn they may make comparatively IIttlo de­
velopment, and In a severo winter tho J;:-owlh Is unsnt tstuctory.: 0 It
happens that In nlnc years out of tou the farillor I� put La It to find 8\1ltl\.h\e
subsututea for grHss, So much hus been said unci wrtnon about foIllngo that
one would sunnoeo that everyone Is Inmlliur with tlns toptc, but such is
not the case,
Not long ainee R man credlt.ed wtui some especiul ngrtculturul knowledge
asked the writer utter 0. dtsoueston In which this IIlHt rlnl wus menuoucd
Just what B. sllo might be and what silage wus like, This mnn was reo
garded In his community as B very pracucut and successful runner. nnd
no doubt his knowledge and experience along certuln IInesl were extunstve,
but were he to attempt the Institution or n live stock proposition he would
bave failed Ignominiously because be was not even acquuluted with tho
ftrst principles of the business,
Silage mn.y be made from a number or crops familiar to southern fl.u'mer",
Corn and sorghulll with various legumes used singly or In comblnaLion will
enable the farmor to fill his silo ecollouilcally with tho cholceRt of materials.
Corn should be put Into the SliD when the lower len ves begin to "firc \11)"
a little, Sorghum should Ilot be put In lIntii It Is vll'lIllilly lllatured, Ilnd
legumes wben thoy 61'e In the bost condition to cut for hill': Those gl'een
foods when run Into nn all'·tlght Bti'uctul'e and COUllluctod will Itoell for a
long period of lime. certainly for twelve months. If not put In the silo
when too green the product will be whol somo and swect with a very
enticing odor and [\ degree of 11RIntabillty for 1'1I111111atlnl; I1nlmals, which
eot It with great relish, thrive on It sutisfnctorlly, and whcn It Is 1)rOI)01'Iy
combined with concontrates yield an abundant supply of mlll{ or put
on n. deslrablo increase In live weight. An acre of land of retlf}Olll-tble for·
tllity will Ilroduce ,Ight tons of silage, and under very fnvornblc conditions
as much as' twelve to fifteen lons, Silage Is an admirable substitute for
gra�s und catlle cnn be malntulned on it ns cheaply ns on pa�tul'08,
The silo Is R compnl'utlvely H 111111 I strllcture at best. It may b!3 16 feet
In diamctel' hy 30 III height and have a capacity fol' holding 140 to 15q tons
or green feed, It has n conLinuous door up one side lind may be built or
cement or wood, It will cost pl'ohnbly $��50,00 to 5400.00 10 build such n
HU'uctUl'e, 'Wilh [\ silO filled It lUllkes IIttio difference whctl:cl' the pas·
tures hold out In the fnll or como eal'ly In tha 5pring, 'l'I'(Jullle and ex·
pense need not he devoted to the establishment of cerenl PU!i:UJ'Q8 becumm
the silo will supply nn adequate substitute for ther,] at II l'm .. ';l.l:l:lblc cost.
It has been estimuted tlliit silage call be put up at n cost or about $2,50
per ton. .
Because or Its succulence silage Is cooling and soothing to the digestive
system and he1ps to keep the animal's circulation in good condition, thus
promoting health and bodily vigor. F'orty pounds or silage would be a fall'
ration for a I,OOO·pound animal. Some wJll consume more and some les8,
Young animals should be red'in proportion to tbeir body weight. Only a
limited amount of silage cnn be red with satisractlon to horses !Lnd mules.
and it Is not adapted for feeding to hogs, The best results rrom the use
at silage will come when It is ted in combination with a little dry rough·
ness. For this purpose shredded corn stover. cotton seed hulls and other
roughness nvallable on tbe average fnrm mny be utilized. About five to
ten pO'Unds or dry roughness shoulc.l be ted with silage, The deficiency or
this material In Ilroteln makes it essential that It be fed In combination
with somo substance rich In this element. For this purpose there is notb·
ing superior to cotton seed meal In the south. For dairy cows a rution
or silage and' men I cunnot be surpassed, 1;'01' tbe mnintClHlnCe or stockers
and rol' cattle to he finished In the stall the Initial ration should be silage
and cotton seed meal, with Inter the addition of a smnll amount or corn,
say one·thlrd ot the grain ration, From four to five pounds of l110nl should
De fed to an avcrnge sized dairy cow. and from five to seven pounds to a
1,000 to 1,200 pound steer, depending on the lengt.h of tbe feeding period,
Where cotton seed meal nnd silage and one or the roughnesses men·
tioned above are combined togcth.eJ'. tbe largest and most economic gulns
with beef catUe will be nHlde, they will sland shipment satlsfact.orllr and
kill out nn unusually choIce quality of edible meat. A mtion of cotton
seed meal and Silage Is so highly prized now that It Is extensively ted ul1
through t.he corn belt. Where it has been used in the souib it has given I
eminent sntisfactlon as to rate nnd economy of gains, THe silo places
the southern farmer on a footing where be can compete In the mnnufacture
at beef and dairy products with the feeders and breeders in any ot.her
part of the United States,
\ ,",,++++''-++��Ho�··�++·��·_++
.'
ROTATION MEANS PROGRESS. i;
Nor uro nurses by nny menns tho only
olreudel·s. MOl hers 11"". been Imowu to l'bera' Adllance. on Cotton RUB.MY.".SMtrlOc with till:! lIel'\'OS or their children I •
-lililt dellcute tneehunlsm "ol'erulng The JOHN �·LA.NNERY CO If· Rhboth the body uud tbe mind. PA.NY, S.vannah, Ga, have the Will cure your eumati8m
While children muy beg for exeltipg best- faoilities for storibg and Neurahtia, Headaches, Cramps,stories Ulld dlsJllllY a U'clllendomt Inter·, . Colic, Sprains, Bruises, Cuts and
est III
th.O wnr.
It Is f"r from wi•• to
I
hllndling cottOlJ, make liberal ad· Bums, Old Sores, Stings of Insects·
25t.ell them too much llllli to exclto lbelr vallce,oil·consil!"mAllls and huld Etc. Antiseptic Aaodyne, used in· CIUlngllluUon by descrll>tions of gory on· Cltton when·ordel"ed. ' lernally and externally, Price 25r..�\�I�l�lt�\:I�;ltl�oISll�:�lrtu���II� �O:tn\lt:l�f��: I ==================contllct fl'om their flltllel's to lJeg daddy 1 --------------------------'!for "u stun of tll(! WHl'," for n cel'tnlu
lov" of tbe mUltI,,·y Is Ingrolned Inlo
ItIII LEN
I
thc lUllsculine chnructcl' from the 010,
ment UlC little lad begins to plllY with
tin sold lei's, [-Iowel'cr, If oue cnres to
Jlrcscl'\'O the tillY fellow's nerves the
SlOI'Y telling will be rcstrlctcd to deeds (
or volul'.
Direr a••" Spec/.,. for October
i7"'i;;I;;:�t Gran sllgar $1.00 3 Pkgs Mince Meat...... .25
10 Ilts Green Culr.e 1.00 Fresh gorated Cocoanut lb.. .20
24 Its Rice............ 1.00 HOlley qt, 15
bId 1 00 Any 25c Coll'"e. . . . . . . . . . . .. .2010 I S J"I" . PUl"e Hoosted lind G,.ound
1 doz Salmon 100 Colfoe
.................• 15
Best Countl"Y meal Pk..... .25 40c Ib Tea fUI" .25
Best Pml Grits PI(.. .30 80c Ib Tea fOl·.::::::::::::· .60
3 CallS SlIlmo11.... . .25 40c ,Botti" Piokles. . . .25
3 Cnlls Milk. .25 25c Ketchup 15
3 Cails Tomatoes.. .25 Best Ham. . . . . . . . .19
3 Cans Peaches. ,25 Best Picnic Ham ...........• 14
3 Cans Apples. .25 Bacon 10, 12, and 14c.
3 ,\·Iustard SlI,·diu,s.. .25 3 Cans Knl·o !3l'1·up....... .25
7 Ull ns !:lard i nes. . . . . .25 3 Caus (Jhopped Beef. . . .25
3 Ills Dried Apples.. .25 3 Cllns Reef Stew........ .25
31hs Dried Pe"ches.. .25 3 CalJS V,ellnll San"age.... .25
(l Cans No I Tomatoes.. .25 3 Cans Corubeef Hash .2-5
6 CUllS Mill' S",all. .25 Cotree Ib. ::::: .10
Full Crcam Cheese. .20 Lemon pi� lilling . .10
Pure Tub Butler. .30 lnsb potatoes from 25c to 35c pk.
Irish Potl\IO'S Pk. .25 Just lecclved fresh Oat Meal
2 III (laIl1'ri;le... 20 Buck Wheat, Glal)e Nuts Seed
11-2 Ib o,," Tripe 15 OalS alld Oabbage planls.
'
E-v-e-r-y-t-h-i-n-g - G-u··a-r-a-n-t-e-e.d
No Goods at This Clark.'s GrocerySale Reserved =_====='=========
SOME rACTS A8�UTC�TTON I No fUrInel' cnll malta much11I'ogress miless hu esl.U illislills !l
8ySt'l�ID/ltiC rotunoll. This is
prayed all overy haud, tllld HUt·
cess ubsolmcl.r llulJellc.ls on it to­
day when Ins(,(.'I� ami soli uta·
Cilses clIrwli plunt growth au cv·
ery huud, ,It is Imslucss judg·
* mcnt, unct the wldcliwal.c tUl"lUer
t: will 111:Hlt his I'htatioll ut rhe enr·
:;: liest moment. A I'otlltloll I'egu·
t Intes fflrm Illuor. It I'tll'III��he!!l the
";0 lll<!uns of utilizillg' the Ul(!1l tor fl
I
grenter lIulllbol' uf work lluys at
the yenr, \YlIolI the J.!rulu crops
tIl'C pluntcd theu tho COl'll Ilud
buy hUl'Yest must be ttl! ..cn cure
or, It fUI'I1\81108 wOI'I{ from the
time spring opeus until Illte uu·
tuum 01' eurly wluter.-Orqnge
Judd Farmer, .
��++++++++����..++++
Cotton exported during the week
ended Oct, 2 amounted to 217,914
bales, making the total since Au·
gun I, 1915, approximately 655,·
000 bale•.
Some of the most enthUSiastic
bulls are predictlDli: 15c, cotton.
The recent advance has bee� phc·
1J0minail \' mpid, there briug a
furtber net guin iu prices of about
$4 a bale during tbe first two days
this week.
It is I"eally ton ea,·ly for tbe gill·
ning figures to give ..ny clell'· idea
of the size of the erop. Most peo­
ple were convinced by the ollieial
condition e.timate that I�ss than
11,000,000 bales will be raised.
::;I'ot sales at Liverpool increased
In,OOO lJales ou Tuesday lind tbc
m",·kct there was 35 Euglish points
higber on the basls of 7 I·old for
middling.
Certoin interests are talkillg of a
scarcity of cotton this yenr IVltb·
out stopping to consider tlllLt vc'·y
hu·ge supplies IVc'·e carried over
from the great crop of IlIs� sea;ou.
Even though the present yield
should be less than 1l,00ri,OOO
bllles, it appears that tbere would
still be enough of tbd staple for ali
n'quirements.
Light frost WI1S rcpol·ted in sev·
eral sections of the cotton belt this
week, including pal"ts of Oklaho·
rna and tbc Plluhandle region of
Texas.
SALTS IS ANE� FOR (j
KIDNEYS, QUIT MEAT
I'luah the Kidneya at once when Back
hurts or Bladdijr bothen-lIea\
forms uric acid.
No man or womnn who eata men.t ragu­
I&rly can make a mist.nke by 1lushing
tho kidneys 'occn.sionaJly, MYS a. weJl�
known authority, }'Ica.t forDlB urio add
whioh clogs the kidney poros 80 they
sluggishly filter or etrain only port of
the waste and poi80ns from tho blood,
then you get sick, Nearly 1111 rhcumo.­
tism, headaches, liver trouble, norvou&­
ness, constipation, dizzinc&8, slooplc8sncas.
bladder disorders come from sluggish kid­
neys,
The moment you feel a dull ...h. in the
kidneys or your bn.ck. burta, or if tho
urine is cloudy, offensive, full of sedi·
ment, irrcguldr of pRBsn.ga or attended
by a BCllsation of scalding, get about four
ounces of Jad Slllts from any reliable
pharmacy and tn.ke Q, ,tablespoonful in
a glass of water before breakfR.8t for 1),
few daye Md your kidneye will then act Ifine. Tbis fa.mous 81Llta Is made )fromthe Mid of grapes and lemon juioo, oom­
bincd with lithia. Rnd hl\8 heen used for
Igenera.tions, to flash cloggod kidneys andstimulate them to activity, al80 to neu­
tra.lize tho acids in urine 80 it no longer Icacscs irritation, thus ending bladder dis­
order&.
JD.d Salts is inexpensive and can­
not injure; mn.kee a delightful ctre�
vC8CeDt lithia·water drink which all reg­
ula.r meat catera should ta.ke DOW and.
then to keep the kidneyo clean and lb.
blood pure, thereby avoiding eerioua kid·
ney complications.
( .:\IlVl!rtIFl-l1ll0Ilt,)
'{ For a Muddy ComplexionTaKe Chamberlain's Tllblets and
adopt a diet of vegetables and Ce­
reals. Take ou tdoor ever :ise aBily
nnd YOUI" complexion will be
greatly im.)ll"Oved within 8 few
months. Try it. Obtainable ev­
erywhere.-Adv.
Ship Your Cotton
Send .. trial shipment to t.he
,JOHN FLANEJ'l.Y CO:l>IPANY,
the old reliable cotton factors, Sa·
vB'wab. Gu.
F[a,ve you lust SOl.lleLI3�� I
u S'.AtesiJOI"O News wallt ad. ,
Coat Suits� COAT SUITS, Coat Suits
Grasp the full import of this announcement. New handsomely tailored
Suits-Your pick "f the Seasons, best styles, choicest fabri(;s and colors,
Everything you may desire of a new FALL SUIT $4,00 to $8.00 less
than the price you had expected to pay, Every woman In reach of
Trapnell-Mikell Company should hasten ·in for her suit. Each suit 1S
pedectly tailored and elegantly finished, materials are the choicest,
Broadcloth, Serge, �abardine, Whipcord, Dia�onals, m Black Navy,
African Brown and Green Trimmings of Fur, Velvet. Silk Braid and
·Buttons. Altogether the choicest assortment ever seen representing so
much value for spot cash. Note the dlfferencp, In cash and charge
accounts.
.$12.50
��Il� ��W �
9.95 $25,00
·.��Il� ��W �19'5015.00 11.50 21.50 21.5011.50 13.16 30.00 22.5020.00 14.50 32.50 24.5'022.50 11 50 35.00 21.50
The above. prices are Facts not Ordinary Hot Air
We are delivering ten to fifteen suits a day at the front door to the trade
and the express company' is delivering to us about the same amount daily
at the back door.
SOl\IETHING NEW EVERY DAY
Tr3un ell � ffliKell Com�3ng
Aint You Glad
PostiveJey l�he Only· Big Show
COMING
•
(
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\Ihe next voiiru;
\·OI·i.eX fOI yet I have in that period cation. I will scrap quick-ItllLt'rcli nLt,ilt' l'o�Lllnkt, 111 :it.lIlCDbllrl) 0, ,
'f I II 1'1' tn tilHli 11,80"0,"1'0111" Mllil MlI',e' conn: v office- If we are to brought this !Jilper rom el', onger anc Ian e ;'.
dl'al'conclu'<ionsfromsome I...IE�STHAN NO'rH[NGin anyone Oil an Issue where "f"'"' ,','1"'>"'11',111) NFII'R"oh',·"w' '''cit " b ' 'I' inciple of riant and 0'" ' : • .' ,,'II c"n>:I""\)>:" ., '"o""'I"":'r verv recent llltel'vlews, point at a su !"Cl'li,tlon 1St, a pi Inc " , '1111lItlf'lIl('lth'il118erTorUlE01I'1YtHlhel)l�t uter- • It' I·. iplift for tile l'e1",""CI,o"II".",,,,.,,,'""O""d""""",.W,� I'CI'llltedquestionsput taus to now, ':1 paper tna IS mare ror un , . .r-
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��I\ll�t�l�lrll���::lliIIIIS;:II:I::;::�II:�I����:I:.,.I��:rtl:��; O,·f:J· the' telephone, and by reaching every corner of p'e as a \V 0 e 1� IllVO ve .'
". iii
"c "II e""sldo",Un".
special emlsaries, plenipo- Bulloch count y and well I am not one of long 1·t'SI·
'I'IIIIHW,\'Y, V, 'I', 1,1. IIl15, tentiaries and the like. clrcutated in what may be dence among you, have no
In the e personal intev- termed foreign tenitory (11' axe ,to grind, no feud to fight,JOHN BA����CR��.N LOSING views the policy of this pa. counties other than OUI' don t want polttlcal, o,,?ce,
-,. S t 1'0r1h abol1t a< own, ht:nr.e, coulll not mix 111 a'I rrl'i,,'d pel' wa.. <' ,. '.
, , .' •
'I'ho CI>lIlIl1ill'" \\ I,,",
",iii iJel'pad fUI·the!' alongin A. an allveJ'tlsing medi. poittlcal �crap except1l1g tothe Uldtl·d Slnkl'i pharllllll,;opcoia
I'd tl trt 'W'-tS fo}'tI, 'IS al't',l'cle, '1'0 Iho::;e wbo 1]111 'It ba grown by l(�al)S aC,mOlYle .ge 'la.
.
<votl'li to j'xr!lJIle whj:..la'y !.Lltd
-
d n B Ihmllll) 1')'0'" I he list of "', did",,1 clime over the telephulH' >md bounds, The gl'oss ad· a few paltry � ars.- utd'ug., I'lJl1ttl 10 obscul'e theiJ' iden· vel·Lh.. ing income in the ini. ?O wa�t �o be JI1stI'U!l1�l�talHith"rLO n ul'lIggist II'ho aimNl tity while our keen semw tial issue was::;o small tbat lU bUlldmg up the gleatt'''IPllylhe fulilistof ph anna" of��entandbea!'ingsortof it was a I'idiculous jnketn �_me!'cialadvanta?�s.and
fl��l NA110NAl �ANK
clpi" \\ .. s obllged to I;oep whisl;ry
rut us on a trail, we never- the pl'inters; Tbe issue of ag,'I'icultu.ral: ,pos�lb. lhtJASIIlId LI':lUdy, Ulld to go to the ex· h h h th ty andtl,plpSR 1(?spectf,l111y direct Oct. 7tb, J'ust seven months WIt W IC I,S Clpense 01 oblniuing n govel'nnH>nt dliceuse 10 do so, Hereaflel' drl'�' ynUI' atlt'ntion to I he fol· lat!:'r, cal'1'ied twelve pages county ab�un, s'. .gist \\'ill he freed fl'OIll this ,'x- jm"inL!', to.wit: jam full of bonafide advel·. The perlOcllcal .factlonal -=-- _pellse, lind also fol' sellill� nlcohe' \\1h'pn-last Mal'ch I '\Vas tising and good wholesome political figh�, �f.dll't throw· MR, D�N, N, RIGGSlie bevcl'ages Gudel' the di.gutse of O'ivpn tht; opp(�rtunity to ac. local and instructive read. ing persoualltws thl'l1 t�ere;��(�i��ct that tbey 110 Io\'�fl' �l1il'e this paper. which, at ing matter withan increase coll1,l11ns rf a �le�spaper l�
hllve the authol'il,y of I hI) lJl,;tc,d that moment was in tbelast in adve!'tising of more than Ilgal�st my pl'lnC1ple�. and�tates pbarmllcopoeia behind tbl!m thl'o,.s of death, I looked ope thC1Usa11l1 per cent. ct'll'tamly not condu'�lve to
will also havc a profound dl"'ct i" abont all I} decided tllat I Thii:i pApel; has a missicn the h�alt h�,mot'al anJ pro.discl'editilll( alcoholic dl'ugs IImlll'"
conlrl rehabilitate the pa. to pel'form, and that 1111,,· gres�lve !tEe of a eom·tbe people lIS l'emedies, The ]lPo"
b
..
�OT MUD SLING mumtv.plewillceusetobclivuillt.hcUle". j1tll' and t.hat t e�'eSwasa �1�n,I��TUP�RA1'E Fc\.C- With thi;; little sel'mO)liOlunl elrect of alcohol Slllce so future here for m lll tates· l l:.t. ;",' • - oqt of my sYE.t,ere ] trusl'high \Ill IlIILhol'iLy bas discal'(led boro. I saw that I could TIONAL POLl [lO.,. thftt thOSA who want tothese alcoholic pl'oduct�. apply my music talent to It is NO'l' possibl.) to SP,· KNOW will now fully un·This is one of the Ul9"t sigllifi- '1Clvsntacre, and some other cun in its r>'a(]ing columns ,del'stand t bat rr H Ecaut illustrutiulls of the adv>lllre
min 0 1'0 acco"Ilplishmentl' RX ULUSIVE factional po· S1'A1'ESBO?O NEW S I�of tempcrancc pl'illcij;"I', pal'tic"
WI'tll Wbl'ch I a111 endowed liticil.l spaep, neither is the DEDICATED TO ALL1'HE"{,Hly since the IIel iOIl of the COm· ,
mlttee was not illllilellced ill IIny to a small degl'ee, feeling physical plant for salp, PElOPLE OF THE 'JOM·
def"l'ee by sentim""t 01' fanatioism, that in time"I might tinally BUT-the ad v01'tising col· MUNITY .. {N WHIOH IT
but purely by t1lC Opillioll thllt bl1lld a home fo' me and urnns ARE npen 'ro A NY LIVES, STANDING ANDwhiskevalld hl':llldy nre nob ,�,ed' mine in Olll' declimng year!', AND ALL POLITIOIAN� FIGHTING IFOR A MURicines UOI' prope."'y IIIcllided 111 ,a and at the same time !lP. who may de�ire to publish AL UPLIFT. HIGHER-ED How Catarrh Is Contractedlist 01 dl'l'gs dcslglled for t�e res·f velop a 'newslJftpel' I hal the i l' announcement, UOA'l'ION, OLEA� PO.LI.: Mothers are sometimes "0toratlOn or of prcselvlltlQn 0 ., ,,0 ,. " ,,' 'ND ·CO OP'I!;RA thoughtless as.�o neglect tbe cotd�h Ith . - • 1'f\ight become ef bpqeftt:a.11g... 'clain.2�': pr(lI'Pq:;�s,:etc., etc. TICS A " . wbich their children contract.C�tis'�ertill.·ntr�hthCl'eto�dd·service to the"communir,y; PROVIDED they a.re.ll'e.e TION OF THE PEO,PLE Theinflamattonofthemucusmem-d FOR A.LL THINGl"i IN brane, at lirst Rcute, becomesthat Russia bas lost all aunual iu- so I came-and rey faith in fl'I)Il: IIbt'lous an I11Cl'lml· - " , chroniC and tbe child has chronicc 'me of $500,OOO,00U b�' the, 1))'0' th� great progre�s and com· nating per,�otlal and insinu. OUR OOMMUNITY 1 HAT catarrh, a disease that IS seldombibition of vodka; yet, III splle of merci,al advancement ,that atiuO'matter. I will he glad TENDS TO MAKE US HAP· cured aud that may ]lrove a life'sh b b k depos ,.,
TH bUl'den, Muny ncrsous wbo have
t e war, t e s�vlIIgs an s . - this city and \Jount.y will to puhlish such advertising PIER AND LIFE WOR tbis loatbsome disease will remem.its of tl)e Buss Ian people h"ve In· '. .
T LIVINGcreased 8900,000.000, For every witnpss in t.he peJ'lOd Just matter, the same as I do HE bel' baving had frequent colds at
dullar tbe Itussian gov"l'umeDt bas ahead of us is more l:iecure TI'aTIt1�Jl-Mikell and BI'ooks TmiMAs D, VANOSTEN
lost tbe Russiau people have
./
$100 Reward, $100
The reader. of lhl. paper wllt b.
pleaBed to learn that there 18 at leut
one dreaded dlaeale that Bclence haa
been able to cure In all It.· stages. and
thM ,. catarrb. Catarrh being greatly
tnnuenced by constitutional condlUona
requires conaUtutlonnl treatment.
Hall's CatArrh Cure t. taken Internally
and act. thru the Blood on the MUCGu.
Surfaces of the Sy.tem thereby de­
atroylng the foundation of the dlaease,
giving the patient etrength by building
up the constitutlon and aaBlating na­
ture In doing It_ work_ The proprie­
tors have 80 much faith In the curative
powers of Hall's Catarrh Cure that
they ofter One Hundred Donary tor any
cnse that It falla to cure. Send tor lilt
of teetlmonlal8.
Addre.. : F. J. CHENEY .t: CO.• T01edo.
Oblo. Bol4 b1 .u Drulll.t•• '160.
gained almoBt two,
Tbe foregoing c&lls to mind the
work of tbe I:reat telllilemnce reo
former and I.cturel· Johll B, Gongb
who Raid: "Jllt�mperallce wiprs
out God's image all" stamps witb
the counterfcit die of·the del'il;
Intem)Jcrance smites a healtby
body witb di,ease frolll head to
beel, and makes it mOl'e loath­
somc'tban ler-rosy of Naaman 01'
the sores of LOZarllSj lIltemper'
aneB dethrones man's rc�asun, and
hides her brigbt beams ill tbe lIl)'s,
I,i, clouds tbat rolh round tbe
shattel'cd temple of the human
sonl, cUl'tained with Olidni�ht,"
Cotton
For beRt results sbip your cot ..
ton to the JOHN FLA.NNERY
COMPANY, Savannah, Ga,
Farm Loans
If you nr(d money un improvp.d
farm land see us. On lirst class
property we can negotiate 10anR
from 61.000.00 up for a life In'
snrance Compauy at 6 pel' ceut
interest with privilege of paying
in yearly installmenf,s,
BluNKEN & U( onr,
9·23.4111 :'taksbol'O, \:)11,
Typewriter For' Sale
A good srcond band BEMING­
TON 'l'ype" riter for sale just over·
bauled and repaired. Apply at
he Statesboro News OHico.
MICHELIN- FOUNOED-IB32The John Flannery Co.
'l'he.JOHN FLANNERY Cmf,
PA.NY, Savaunah, Ga., obtain tbe
highe,t market prices. MICHELIN TIRE�MAYOR DAVANT·In the taking alVay by death of I/HER IT IS IMajor ])al'!Illt, SHanllah lose.s Enue of Ihe most faithflll and COil' '
_ Iscielltious servants shc e\'el' had. I
He cume the nc:u'cst to mailing
his admiuistrativll one of tbe (\ity
busilless manager klDd that bas
becn put fOl'ward iu �he south,
Ris cntire time, his eDt;,'e energ)'
and his whole heal't was ill his
work, and it is unfol·tuuate that
be should be taken away at .be
time be \\'a� lOst lIeeded to Huisb
wbat he had phlilned, Savallllall.
ialls will come to ap]l,'eciate his
sterling qualities und unselfish n,,·
ture to a gl'eatel' degree in his
death tha" ill hi� life as is the case
with most great mell; but ill biF
short sel'Vic'13 to his city 'he h,is'
left some monuments 11\)011 wbich
his name will ue ca!'l'ed to live
One Quality Only--·
The Bes'
For real'good sCl'vice,
while Savannah Ii I'es.
Averitt A uto Co.
and modera:e prices,
cOllveuirnt location
hCl'e is thc pilice to
We Oller You the Best Tires
and the Best Serllice
If You Al:e Not a Michelin User
Oome in and Let Us Sell You
,Just One Oasi n '!' and Til be
A Single Tria' WiliConlf'nce]Vou
That Mlchelins Are Best
stop-TI:IE NEW
LAN IEl<, Macou's
Hotel.
With tbe worlLl series ball gallle _ _
over, Oal'l'anz� l'ecognized, cntton
'H t , L
'.
IIstayillg up, Pl'e,idcnt �Vil'G" 0 e anler Ia SilO" agette-shllcl.. ! 'l""thln'l T. �. Hoolls, PtOp. IbntthcbloomiD' wal'torendabout.. _
•
I
CONSIDER what husiness would be WITHOUT BANKS, No manshould think of starting an enterprise before he arranged to OPEN
AN ACOOUNT: HOW DOES HE STAND AT THE BANK I is a,
question asked at some time about every business man, I
A good WORKABLE BANK BALANCE is essential to
every successful business man.
.....-
The First to Announce Pub·
licly for the Office of
Clerk of B. C Court
the time it was conflllcted. A lit·
tie forethouFbt, a bottle of Cbam.
berlaiu's Cough H�nlf'(ly judicious,
Iy used. alld all this tl'oulole mi�ht
have been avoided, Obtainable
evel'Y"lhel'e,
Mr, D"n N. R.iggs presents his
Ilame tor\ay as a ca!\l1id'lte f"r the
omcc of Clel'k of Court of Bulloch
OUR
county. Mr. Biggs has served live
years as,assistant alld i. thnrongh
Iy familial' with thc duties incum­
UOllt upon the Olli(!,l, IJlld appeals
to his legion of f)'ieuds I'Qr support
Mr. Higgs in his annonncement
stateR that he will conduct his
c",mpllign iD )\ clelln und hi!!h chLss
manner, !Lr,d I'mllkly Stutes that he
desires the place for the finuncilll
revClIne it affords of which be feels
in Ileed and will givc guod alld
propel' service tbcl'efor if elected
Delivery
WagJon ..
IS NOW IN SERV ICE
Your order for our Pas·
tries, Old Home Bread
Coffee Cake, Butter Cups,
'rwislcd Loaf Bread,
Pies, Hot Cinamon Buns,
and Hot Rolls to OJ der .for
Breakfa�t and our Pride-
ON-= Year's I::iupply -I OcL of Magazllles I
Will have our prompt
and careful attention
J. SIMPSON
COMPANY
Pistol and Revolver Cartridges
That Are Dependable and Accurate
you selected your pistol or revolver because you expectedit to give you results.
. Now, results-whether in cnsI.I31 F.ihooting--orin scriousworkut the target-depend more than you might think on the wise choice of CllJlmfmit';u,1.It is worth remembering that the biggest men in the Pistol and Revolverc1asscs nre shooting Remington-UMC Carlridges-mnde forcvcry standardmake of pistol nnd revolver used anywhere in the world.
Fortherightnmmunition from thc'§p0rLsmcn'spoint of view. see the Rem.ington-UMC Dealer. He displays the Red Ball Mark oJ Re,(,ill!}ton-UMC.Sold by your home d e a I e rand 2800
_
other leading merchants in Georgia
Remington Afms·UnionMetellic Cartrid"cCo., Woolworth Bldg. (233 U'way) N.V.CiI,
----,-�-------
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STATESBORO NEWS
PAGB FIVB'
tutcd nil nutlonul lcgislutaou af,
i �...... ,
fectlng thcir Interests. Onunou-
��l'����,�L�����sn,���irO:':I�����I��\,�I,�d t N JII�l 14 n AV� 10 ,.::;:�,:,:;':::";;,��> �::,;'�:;; • 0W Uil UH I il ..0tbo uppoiutmeut of the committCCij It iof the bouse out of the speaker's • R s It th t w k t th k E thi ki fiAtlCLut", Oct, la.-Nnmuers of hnnds and placed the elccnou of
i
e use pas
.
ee come up 0 e. ma,r -, �ery mg wor mg ne
I
Auaurn liquor lovers, or liquor the committees ill tho bands of the now for a big WhirlWind Finish,Iappers, as snme people CCLII them, house itself, where it ougbt LO be.
8res,1V0IU'in�offthisfllll,�ppal'ent. They�ookthespeakcrofftherules No New Contestants can Enter after Od 16Iy with the Idea of "practlClng up" eomunttee, where be had too much I, , •to mnko ready tor the prohibition power. Thry emnneepated the BJ S J I 200 000 II 4 ,. ".. A 4"
which is regurded as inevltuble, bOUSQ from gag rule by committees
i g pec.a , .o.e ..00 or nO.1 8.Thc impression here now is that by passing a rule givlllg a ma- ,stringent prohibjtlcu laws will eer- jorlty of the house authollty to Wee' .taiuly be pussed at the extra ses- disebarge n committee from further
istou Of. the Icgisl�ture lL�d tbat cO,Il61deratioll of any bill when it 13000 SUBSCRIPTIONS IT CAN BE DON Ethey Will be put 10tO cOcct JI1I1. railed or retused to report ontbe, -, 'ua�iJ1:tther tbey will close up the ���y ;����i�ledllth:e���::��c.u�:::� i' ,AND HERE'S THE REWARDlocker feature of clubs entirely of their autoCl'Iltlc power by pass·,spems uucertaiu, bnt tbey will cer. iog a rule that ellabies a lUujority •
_•••••••_tRinly curtail it in Stich a way, ae of tbe house to cbange auy calen". G- d p. If SUBSCRIPTIONSto make thq gettillg of a driuk of dma"rtsw, bich the rules committee sub· • ran rlZeliquor in Georgill a mOl'c dlOicult i R[�CH ��OOthing than it ie at present, "'l'hese Ilre idcntically the reofOl'ms that should be iuangurated '
Atlanta, Oct, 13.-A large dele- ill the Georgi. house of represeD- igatioll of prominent Georgians tatives, and I am glad to see thatfrom all parts. of tbe state, ap. the movement has beeo launched.
pointed by Goveruor Harris and I will support it beartily and 1 am iheaded by James P. Faulkuer. of satisfied that the memhers of thethe Baoul Fouudlltiun, have rc' bouse, wbo experienccd a striking
turned from Columbia, S. C., demonstratioo last summer of the iWbm'c they have been attending vicious aud daDgerous evils of ourthe southeru sessioo oftbe National present rules, will welcomc an op-
Anti Tuberculo�is Association. portunity to uoshackle the'Uselvrs. iNo featul'e of the national gath· "The rules of the house areeriug was more interesting than ideally suitcd to tbe J:urposes of
the reports mude of progl'ess iu, the corporation; and tbe' sooner 1Geor�ia,dnriug thc past year un. will the [-eo pie he able to') securedel' the direction of Mr. Faulkner tbe legislation tbev demand."
i
,
aod t,he Foundatiou of which he is
tbe "xecnti ve secretary, Atlanta, Oct, 13,-The GeorgiaDUl'ing the yellr ]\fr, Faulkner War Belief Oommittee is in I'C.delivered more than 80 educational oeipt of infol'matiou throul(b tbe i Spec.-a'l 200,300 V.o1e offer COOD Unt.-I 4 p.
lecturee, and thons'Lnds of picces Americau reltef clellrinl! house of
m
of Iitemture have been distributed Paris that the need for Tetanus
•through tbe pnblic schools, plLr- antitoxine iD Italy is' very gl'eatticnlarly in North Georgia. and on account of its scarci.y, re,]\fany local braiicbes have b�en quest is made that contributionsestablished in different GeOl'gia in America aeslst in providinl: thisCities, and this organization work much needed sernm. Casb contri"is rapidly going forward still, butions with whicb to purcbasePerhaps the most notable local tetanus autitoxine will be great­organ'z�tion accom nlished yet iu lully received.
Georgia has been in Brunswick, The Georgia War Relief Com­where a beadquarters has been es· mittee will accept contributions a�tablished with trained nurses, iliS warehou8e, 197, Peachtreeclinic and the otiler uecessary ad .. street, Atlanta, and will trans­juncts. port tbem to Italy free of expense
to contributors. Casb contribu-
About Georgia
and Geor gians
Ito ms of lnterest lioncornlng
People and Things In ihe Siale
Atlanta, Oct, 13 -A hill of in.
dictment charging murder against
Mr. and Mrs. Bluejay bas been
found by David Gagle, and in the
trial which is about to proceed,
all the people of GeOl'gia are to be AtlRnto, Oct. 1S,-Tbe auto,called as witnesses. mol)i1e Is crowding the hor"e offIt is specifically set forth in tbe the bighway f..ster than ever. ItsindictmeutthatonedaylllSt spring, adoption on rural postal routes isin this county and state; Air. and not onlya new conquest for/theMrs. BluPj,,� inn'ded t.he home of motor car hut is Iikelv to lead to aMr, and Mrs. English Sparrow, far more 'I(eneral use of such maomurdering t,hem and their entire cblLles throughout the country.family. Experiments bave convinced theIt is nlso charged that. the Blue' postomce department of the ut,ilityjays bave a bad Climin.1 record of the automohlle for routes where.and that Oil other occasioos they
have mnrdered various neigbbors.
])0 you know of any murders
commItted in your community b,y
tbe Bluelay famlly�
tiou and mquiries may be sent to
Dr. F. E, May, executlvesecfetary,
501 Grand Opera House bUilding,
Atlanta:
ever thO' roads are f>\irly good.
According to reporls received iu
Atlanta, mon than 500 motor
rontes h,,,,� ueen authorized. and
over 300 of them arc all'eady in
operation.
,
Atlanta, Or,t, 13,-Hclll'fBentil­
ti ve M. J, Yeom ans, 0 f Terrell
count", a ]lrominent lawyer of
Daw30n and an inflential member
of Ethe house of re)Jresentatives,
ma�le the statement while in At ..
lautn this we,ek that he strongly
favors" 1'C00'gioization of the rules
of the house along the lines now
proposed and will join enthusia�ti.
cally ,n the movement.
"Reol'ginizatiun of the rules 01
the houso is'tbe most vital legis­
lative reform tbat can be acbirvc'd Hair Goods
For croup or sore thl'oat, USP. Dr.
ThomAS' F.lectric Oil. Two Sizes,
25c and 50c. At all � rug B�ores.
-Adv.
shIp Your Cotton to John
Flannery
Why sell yonr cotton to int,erior
huvers, when you can get hetter
rp"ults hy .bippiol!' to tbe ,TORN.
FLANNERY COMPANY, Savan.
nah. Ga.
in Georgia" said Mr. Yeomans.
�Before coming to Atlanta last Of all discriptions and ,styles m
'!Summer to attend the le�islatul'e stock or made to order: Also toi·
I grafted a phm of reorginizatioD Ilet arti�les tha�re
beneficial and
aud intendcd to introduc" it, hnt IPro.dnc',)ve of p mpt result�-Notbe rule. committee bad the house I�dl�s dresser sh Id be wlthont
so completely at its mercy tUILt (!tbr.m.
never secured a favol'able OPI"II'" When
tunity. 1n our city fail not to visit M,'s.
"Tile prescnt rules of the house Fegea3' elegant hair pulol's, 238
are practically the same as the 010 Hu II stl'eet, Savannah, Ga., for
'. BepllbliclLo l'ules under which Ihe your shampooing, maDiclI)'inl!.lIational bouse used to opel'lLte, sClLlp treatOlo.Dt, hail' dreSSing andwhell spcaker Canuon wielded the ml,ssage. Also bring YOIlI' comb.
po\Vel' of a c"ar aod when thegl'eat ing. and have tuam made ill an\'
COl'poruUonl of tbe Countr)' dic·, style desired,
•
Bea Trip to New York
Oity"
Grand PrIze
1015 Model 6 cylinder
Bulct.: If we reach 3000;
ir not then the 1916
Model Saxon Six (17811.00
Sel:ollll PrIze
Upright
8S00.
Plano value
ThIrd Prlzi.
1916 6-Cylinder Buick-'Cost over $1000.00 Laid
Down in Statesboro '
Reluler Scale 01 Votes
1 year subscription ...• , ,. 1,000 votes2 years subscription 3,000 votes
3 years subscription 6,000 votes
4 years subscription.. • ....•• 10,000 votes
5 years subscription .... , •.••. 15,000 votes
Special offers are all in addition to the reJ(ular
scale of votes
I
With every $0.00 you turn in for subscriptions up to
4 p. m. October 14th you get a special coupon good 101'
2,00,000 Extra Votes. $o�OO does not have to be turned
i� at one time. Turn in money as fast as you £!'et it a�d
when you gE't. $5.00 you get the 200,'300 votes.
, Extra
Dail7 .
Special
Vote
Offer
EXTRA EXTRA EXTRA EXTRA
Can you Sell a Piano or Bring ini
., yo, k.,. .. ,:.��:�:M�::::��,:�:.:il��:':I1"" P�'" ��! standard grade PlaUu.�, Tbe Oonway-the LeXington Player Piano and the Hallet & Davis Piano: We
t,
are going to include these In the contest and will make special cash prices on this account.
Please Read Carefully and see what this means to you,
i
A CONWAY HIGH GRADE PIANO, delivered with stool and scarf fre� (or unly 8nOO 00 cash Tblsis a wonderful value as there is not a bett�r Piano for tbe Money than tbe OONW AY--it will gi�e ser�.ice-is built to witbs�and all kinds of climatic conditions and tbe longer used the bctter the tone Ifyou can sell one of tbese Pianos or briug a prospect who will buy from rou will receive for tbis
i 600,000 ·Votes8400,00 Hallet & Davis Piano we will sell for 6325,00 in tbe contest. This is Si5 00 discouut foroo<h and "u instrumcnt tbat IV� ne('d say little about--It is known the world over for it!! bcautiful tonei audattractive dC!Ji!(II, If you ell' �all oue of these Pl:l"O� or bring a prospect Ihat will buy you willreceive 650,000 votes.8500.00 Lexington Player Piano delivered with bench, stool and scart and one dozeu musio rolls
i
we place tho value on this Player at 500.00 as this is the uSlllLi price for' it the ca&h pl'ice now will be450,00, This hriugs a musi�allUstrument IUtO the home tbllt every memner of the f�mily caD play.If you can sell one of thes� players or b!'lllg ffla pl'OSjlect wtlO will buy you will receive 900,000 votes.
t
'l'hesp. �ric,es are for cash sllle, Wtl.bave baR"d tbe vote off�r on these pilmos 00 basis of doubleyearly SUbSCl:,ptlO."S for the News. For IDStRIIC� the vote regular scale fur 1 year subserip�lon Is 1000vote�-Ila pla�,o IS sold tbl'ougbn contestRnt for 8300.00 thc contestaut will be eutitled to 600 times tbe100� votes,
.
i
We hold this offcr as listed above opell until furthpl' notille in case pianos urc all sold outor anvoue of the UI)Ove pinuos are sold out the offer 011 that special instrument Will be witbdrawn.Everyolle interested in the piano offer "hould come 10 at once a.nd talk the matter over with tbe
i
Oampaigu Mauager aud leaI'll aU about tbe 01'101' and mDl'e about the piu.uos and the piano player wbichwe sell.
�.:t'..
SO,me of the contestants are gO.lOg to ,tUI'U a Piano triek before long,-Several have been worklDgion.
this Ill� featul'e and If t,hey do turn a. trick ILlld get a cu�tllmer for a piaoo or a player Lhey will re,�clve.a band,ome rewarrl for .t. TherA IS not 1\ contestant III tbi� race that cannot get in on this as tbe in the most mqney
i
held IS �pen to eve�yone.. Go I)�t and find someune whn waut.s " piallo-yon don't actually have to do
!
tbe sclltng of the plaDo-Just brlug tbe prospect aud we'll do tbe rest aud if we land tbe deal thru you for subscription ft rYOll get tbe votes,
these three days will t
f A,ddress All Communications 1o be given "OooOext,. 'I
i ..eCamp.aign Manager..e
votes. i
NOW GET BUSY it5he Statesboro Newsi This should be a big
Ii Stat:-sboro, �a" . Phone 100 week for you all...................-------------- ...
100,000 votes will be
given to the three
leading contestants
on Oct 15-16and lfth
The three who turn
in the most money
for subscriptions for
each day-Oct, 19·20
21st.
---3---
SPECIAL OFFERS
Contestants turning
i
OCT. 21!
i
I
i
rAGE SIX ,. Sl'ATESDOHO NEWS
P.AGE AND SULPHUR Ilr OUg",�I��·lsMI�LI�,�u�I��:�:lO porrocttJ buL>y 't!\'CI'Y uiutlter uclluvea uuu nor
DARKENS GRAY HAIR I 1.1l�11?�O 1��:)I���II:i\����(J/IIIC\�:()lI]l1n UIWII,l18cries wheu �IJC LlCUl'ij j.i'uoU uews is be-
I CIlU:iU II UIIIU 1I1\\'nYH IHUJ;h:i wtteu 110
Brush this through faded. lifeles. iJCIl�'S good uuwa.
locks nnd they become dark, I \V hnt hua uecomo of the old fuehlon-glossy, youthful. od \\'01111111 who hnd to uuve three tita
___
IlJoroJ't!
she could onen n tulugru mY
TTn..ir thn.t loses ita oolor and luatro, or Most UIIII'I'led WUWUII SCCUI to nnve
when it (,wea, turnH gmy, dull IUW life- the Ideu tlmt the best wuy tu preservu
1(,8s, is caused by n lnck of sulphur in tho I
u husbuud Is to keep him In bot wnter
hair, Our grandmother mude up 0. mix.· ull the tlme.
tnre or Sago TelL nud Sulphur to keep A womnu en n keep n secret when abe
her locka dark nnd bcnutlful, nnd
thOU01IWOWS
Ihnt nil hel' women ucquatnt- [XCIIRSlnN fIR[S Tn MICnN6[1I1UH of women nud men who vnlue tluLt nnces kuow It. U U" U" U
even color, that beautiful durk ahnde of A lot of the June brtdes who expect-hnir which is RO attractive, usc only tb.iJt
0 . F
.old-time roclpc, cd to Ieuru to opernto a I 14 model Account Georgia State nlrNowndaya wo get this Iamoua mixture uuto uro uow operattug 4 1014 modol
"
,
.by naklng Il.t any drur. store for u 60 wnshlng mncntuo, I I he Georgi" Stnte Fair, October 20thcent bottle of "Wyeth s Sa.ga and Bul- 'Vheu friend wife geta bock trom a trl November 6th, iii stud no be thephur Compound," Which durkena tho trip friend husband Is so glud to BOO' best �"air in the history 01 tille orgont.hrur so �n.turn.II):, 60 m'enly, tlHl� nobody her thot he meets her nt the troin nnd I z&tion, Very low l!xourslOIl ratesc:'n po�s'bly wll.1 hllB boon npl,hod. Be- Itlsscs her. Aud he tnltes her by tho I hnvo heen I,ubllshed. 'J'lokets Oil .. IeRtdcs, It tn.kcs off dfuHlrufT, stops scalp
[nrm ond Is us tickled ItS u boy wltb 8 I·itchin!l Ilnd fallin" hair, You jus1; If} B t b t t d 1 I t OcLober 26th to November 4�h, iuoluodlen,:n � s�ngc o� soft bMlsI,! \�t� it ;!:'�s �l1s�lng �1t1� b�l� ng:l� l fa n er Isivc, Rnd 1t;lr traius sclll;!liuled to lir.nnd <IrD" Ulla through your hair, tnklng \ ..
1.1 t b rivo M\coll before 110011 November 6thOTiO smnll strnnd Itt n, time. Dy morn·
I
\VLlcn It lUnD lOS DO Ii lOW nome I ". IStatcs Is !lOW confronted with the ing tho gmy IlIlir disn.pPcllrs; but what he cnn alwnys find n circus downtown.
I
flnnl hllll� Novelllber 8th.
,neccssity of changes, and they arc delights tho huliCja with Wyeth's Snge As n rule, 0 mnu nc"cr bos scnso For fares from Ilny sliotlOns and tull
, , and SuLphur is that, besides beautifully, enough to mnrry n girl wbo bos SCDse details as to specinl dill'S, extra "rtdngradually (lccornpllslllng U. result d.nrkcl�ng: the h?ir uHer n few
flPPlicaOI
enough to mukc hcr own dresscs, I service, etc., oall on Illly ticket lIgen�.most slItisfactol·Y. t.011B, ,t ,,1'0 brl11gs """k the glOBS ILDd Any time u girl Rlluggles up close CENTRAl OF GEOHGlA RYTo change from au established ��d";'� S"'CS It II.D appearanco of enough to a mun so tbnt ho notices ,·,j'I:. Right Wlty." ••'.
. I how fl'ngrnnt ber hnlr Is he Is n goncr,system IS not un easy tUSK. In (Advertisement.) The old fusbloned mnn wbo workedwaking tbe ohanf!c in every
iU-,
ht. wuy througb college Is now work· For Sale,
stance in every SCCliO. n of the loss as a result of a bad eondition. Ing his son's wny through college. SVrup bnneis. 81 00 eacb.'I'b t d t d Never judge n mun by bls clothes. . . 0country where tbe Ohl\nge bad to e s ate aD ((OVel'n�eIl t s.an Walt until you soc bow his wlfo Is Ooco,Ooln BottlIng o.be wude, cal,tle and other live ready to co·operate WIth county dressed.
stock have proveu to be the key to I officials. farmer� and cattle ow· Mnybe this country wonld be better Cottonsnccess for a Ilumber of reasons. ners, to eradicate tbe tick and im· ��dl�e,;;es�;!�t�dus��ro spelling books PIEROE & BATTEY, theO t I � d'fi .
I
ttl I' db' reliable lind substantial Oottona.
t e "Ivert iversl ou crops in�o prove �a e, t IS goo IISlnes� Whot does old Doe Siork cnre obontcasb, producing beef and diary and WIll pay. eugonlcs? You mny hnve notleed tbot �'"ctors, of SavBnnah, nre in a
d ts tb t II t II t' '1'bc eradication of the cattle tho mon with a toeo like 0 cement po�ition to lilmllcc, ill accordancepro IIC a �e a a Imes.. . , .. crusher wilD mnrrles n womon wboso wltl! good policy, practically UIlYOatUe build UI) tbe land and re-
I
tICk, Improvlllg, feed 109 untl f.t· mnp reselDbles nn old soddle often hns. qUIl.Oity of cot too pluced witb themduce tbe commerciul fertilizer tening of caltle ou tbe farm with hnndsolDe children nnd thnt tho pretty whetber for prompt sule 01' to bebills In tbe cutton statos cotton cotton se�d meul, pasturc gmsses mnn who mnrrles n bcnutlful woman held, 9·23- 10,•
.,' otten bna chtldl'en who ore so homelyseed meal, pnsture grasse" andl".Udfarmflll"agr,Ulllkes.the ll�bt thnttheYRcnrethehobleslntrIonelgb· MONEY TO LOANforuge crops may be easily con, agalDst the boll weeVIl II �uccess. borbood.verted into dail'y and beef prod. Your conuty omaial. !ue an thor. Tbe tool men bnven't mucb Bense.
,. I f., 1', But they prefcr n conrse person who Jlong tCi m ouns ou arm !Iludsucts, leavlllg the natural
fCI.tllIzer"zed
by Inw to om ploy men to es· chews tobueco to a reflued mnle IDdt'l·at 6%. Cash secured on short00 the laud to grow mOI'e and bet. tablish vats and sUllply t,be dip vldunl who gives you the Cbuutauqna notice, and easy terms.
ter crops. tbat will era'licatc tbe tick for all snlute when he secs you.
j'
l<RED T. LANIER
Good lIve stock ill connecLion time and forever. ::lee tbese 01Ii· Patronize those "'ho advert se in Telrphone Your 'Want A.ds toJ'1'eqllolicy, :�Ild high Clll'l'eut-ol' a with the f �rlll make a lmlancell cials and arrange for the work, lihese colulTlus, tbc News No, ]00.combinatlOli of them. A simple business throughout tbe \'e"r, lind tben notify State Veterillarian,
siugle spark gap to thc gronud will nO mlltter what the distnrbed c�n. Cnpital Bldg, and 0. S. BUI'call
tlllee cal'C of the high vol tag" diLion. ill husincss may be I cash 01 Allnual ludllstry, 211 I<ederal i
charge", but. it willllot remove the may be brollj;(bt to huud �y sellilll( Bldg., Atlalltll, Ga., and the work
Ihigh cnrrent and high ft'equellcy gOOlllive stock. of co·opemtive systcm"tic tick
T,) mak" the chaDgc successfull" cl'adiclltion will hc �st, bllsbed alld icharg's. Now,tbeselattercburges J completed ill OUI' eonuty, ullder'"'0 I quully as dangerolls as tbo�e ill the C ,ttew states the way must (Iirection and close supervision of1of bi�bel' 1'01 tag", becanse ther be cleal'ed in order tbat the small tb� stute Rnd fedeml government. 1
will, UllUli enconntering tbe ill. lIS well as the lar�c farmer mBy I
duet,ive wiudlngs of, el"ctrielliap' hll1"e goo,1 cattle. '1'ho. cotton
pal"lllus, bnild up 111gb voltal!cs, states are seriou,ly,. hindered in
pnncture the inBulation between !lrowing cattle by tbe cnttle tick,
COils, aod burn out the transform .. wbich mu�t oe rem :died, and tbe
er, motor or generator. To pro· I connty uud state released fromtect against tbese bigb currentaud quarantine, In order tbat the im· Feather Bells
bigb frequency cbargcs, the Iignt- provement of cattle may be made F�r a limIted time we will sell
uiug arrester must bave an luduc. saro,and tbat they may be mar, one Feather Bed welgbinll 36
tllllce or cboke coil inserted In tbe kete1 iu II convenient aud pr fit· pounds and one pair of pillows
able 1'b' t' ,. k'll I wcighing six pounds ail for 810line wire to make tbest cbllrges way. IS 'c. I S Clltt e,
d caBb with orders, f. o. b. Ooving.build np voltages blgb enough to or ren ers tbem into scrub of low ton, Ga. N.EW fe"tbers only.jump the sparK gap to Kround. value. Thc preHonce of the tick Hest A. O. A, tickinll. If lIeds liredeprives the farmer of tbe good not as advel·tised we. refund yourmarket for bh cattlc, simply on money. III business over four ...
• �account of quarantine restrictions. years our best advertisement. Or·
der today. U':ference bank ofThe eattlc tick is eaSily removed Newton county. !:lend sour ordersCrom cvery farm by properly dip. to tbeoldest bed company iu Gear."ing tbe cattle regularly evel'y DI."e Feather Bed Co.,fourteen days, ten or twcl ve times, COiling ton, . Ga.
beginning when ticks arc seen in
'=_��:-;-;-;-���;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�=the early summer. Tbls work bas [Kbeen esU\blisbed in tbe st·ate of ,,--.'-----------------------------------__�Georgia fOI" tho past sevco'al years,
IMPORT _ANT TO FARMERSaud today on�·tbird of the slate is I r1.now freed of tbe catlle tick und'
working. The work should be eS'1tablised in el'ery remainin� conntyaud completed at the vel'y earliest
date possible. !The eradication or' tl.e catl,le fC'1ver tick is to improve your busi.
ness as a f"rmer, c ttle Owner
business or professional nHIII.
This work mellns an oPportuuity
to improve cattle and feed and·and
m U'ket tbem at tbe bigh dullar,
which means more money at all
times generally over ,be state,
Georllia farms aud pa�tu1-e lands
will grow cattl� worth six or seven
cents per dound-$30 00 to SUO.OO'
per bead-ju.�t a� well as cattle
that aro now selling at tbree 01'
four cents per pound-S20. 00 �o
e30. 00 per bead.
Tick eradication work is an im·
provemcnt of a serious condi tioo,
just like improving Imblic road�.
Improved roads mean satisfaction:
and convellieuce in trnveliug. It I
means bigger loads ",Ill less ex-;
peusA in bauling 80d tl'dveliug UL!
any ulld all times of thc y8l1l": So
it is witb tic I< eradication, which
I
meanS lUorc aud bette" cattle, bct- iter quaiity, better prices und COII-.
veUlcuce and satisraction ill grow ...
iug and qellio-" them anu getting
them Ollt of thr C"Ullt\' to 1Il:-tl'krt,
B,'cryullt.!y �ulras l'XPCIlSu uuLl
1','-------:;-" [��m�nmN �r 1H[ �n­
Tl[ TI�K �N� IMr���[­
M[NT �r �nTl[
a a
(U\' Or. Ji:. M. ]\·ig'1I1wrt., IrUiJl(!nlOr ill
Ulmrgu, 'I'ick l£l'lllliCIILltlll Work, At­
AtllWtll,)
I£vel':; sPfltion of the Uuitcd
States hus had the uaple.isant e x­
pcrience of going through a long
pei lod of U one-crop system of
farming, and sUffcl"inl( tremend­
ously. Forced clrcumstanees In
all Instances bave brought about
tbesc Changes, because wbatever
the single system lVas it lessened
tbe fenllity of the hind, lessened
yields aud mnde hal'd times.
1'he cotton seclion 01 tbe United
Normal, Healthy People
want a healthy drink-I his is best satisfied with
CHERO-COLA
Tn Thru
Bottle Straw
This Insures the delicate indi vidual J)
-
Chero·Cola flavor,
, ���[�TING lI��lNINb
How the Little Device Known
as a Lightning Arrester
Polices all Electric Lines
teet t he Iii,,', 1lI'� "the 'Ippaml us
cOIIII"cted tbereto f"OID tbl'ec kinds
of distmbllnces.: high voltage, hil'h
A lightlling IIn'estel' i< II littie
device dcsiglled to protect 'all)
o]cctl'ilJill lillc during a. thuudel'
sbowm·. Ligbtnillg delights ill
sbivering telel(l'llpll, telephone lind
transmission pole3 aull u!\ucinp'
lug along the Wll'eS, If given a
cballce it will cnter Iluildings OV"I'
these wiI'es aod do great lIIiscbief
II, PO\VCI' plants, sulJstll:lOUS, eu ..
gine rooms, etc.
It is the duty of Lbo Iigbtning
anestcl', ai its name implhB, to
arrest tbe trouble maklug flash
before it can' do any serious dal�
agd and (like lDauy o�ber kind
hearted policeoflicer) let it escape
barmlessly to tbe earth.
A lightning Ilrrester mlHt pro-
(
'Seaboard Air Line
"'1'HE PROGRE3SIVE RAILWAY Ol<'.THE SOUTH"
Low Rates to
WASHINGTON, D. C.
Statesboro, $20.20
Tickets on Sale Sept. 25, 26, 27
.
Account G. A. R. Eoca!hpment:.Oct.� 15th to 19thmc.
Account Scotisb Rite and Postmasters Meetiug.
See nearest ticket agent frn' full iofot'mation.
C. B. Rya'"
General Passflnget· Ae;ent,
Norfolk, Va.
o. W, Sma�I,
Divigion Passenger Agent,
Savannah, Ga.
SA�ANNAH & STATESBORO
RAILWAY
�. I'. UI{!61 .... UI\\\'. ;:,UIJCI'lIt1cuthml, �lJ.llcsburu. 0;.1,
Ill· Stop arrd Read
-qll the flrst'l'ul'sd"y ill Nov"
I .. xr, IVI! will ,,·11 tu the higill'st
blddcr 011 f'USY u-nus, our Mnrblu
&. Grauite Plnut , urcludiug lUll. ...
chin",')" tools ulllldillgR nnd stock
011 hll,;J. 1'I':lIt locutcd au the O.
IIf Gil. Ry., ill the city of Stutes­
uoro, Good I)pportullity for wide­
nwuke part,y. Our l"('IIS0U fOI" sell­
lug owners nuve other busiucss.
Southern Mill blt.\\ Grauitu Co.
9·1I0-4-t·c.
TO ENTEH "fEltS CO�TES'l' l'Il,L OUT TEllS COUPON
AND �l�ND TO TilE OONTEST DEPAHTMENT. EACI:I
CONTESTANT IS ENTITLED TO ONlt NOUINATLON
GOOD FOU
NOMINATION BLANK
Address
.
Only one NomInation Oonpon credited to contestant. Un.
der 110 circumstances will tbe name of the nominator he divulged.
If tbe person nominated decides to enter the conte3t 9,000 votes
will be given "ben tbe FIRST DOLLAU IS PArD IN.
1000 CONTEST VOTES
,
Tbe day ufbarsb pbysics is ((one.
People waut mild easy I.x�tives.
Doun '8 Hegulets bave sati�fied
thousand. 25c at ull dl"llg stores.
-Adv.
I HEREBY NOMINATE
Mr. Mrs. MISS
,
.
Postotlice .....•.... , . . . . .. ., .
BIgnen hy .•...................•.. , ....•..•.....•..•..•...
'l'hi::i would btl a good time to enter the contest.
Things are fine now, �ottOQ bringi'1.g a big price and
plenty of money. Send in YOUI' name and make astart
right now.
For Quick Sales
We find that we are OVERSTOCKED with *2,000 values in STANDARDHAllNESS which we will plainry mark down at' SLAUGHTER PRICES toequalize our stock and turn it into ready money during the next two weeks.
Here OneYour Chanl..e for Rare BargainsIS
We also are carrying a surplus of BUGGIES-Barnesville and other makesthat we want to move AT COST, so here is one more chance for you to
Profit by Our Loss
WE ARE STILL SHOWING
All Steel H<:ty Press and Hay Wire, a_nd Wirfl Fencing. Gun "halls, all sizesDiamonrj Axes, Farm Tools of all Kmds, Harne31'; all Gt'ades.
QUI' Undertaldnp Department
is stocl,ed witb all that is required in burial service; in aJdltion towhich we are graduate emulilmers aud prumptly aliSIVel' o(\lls
Di\y Or Night.
Telephon�sl DAY 227. NIG:-IT 91
snTESBOR� BUGGY &, WAGON G�,
�========��--------�
"YOUI' filial statement and
Mrs. I.,lnm Colman, Mrs. S. Tj vour-bers for 1900 t"xes were duly
Grimshaw aud little, Miss I,aura receive:!, andlll.H"s been examined,
?Olllll'ct returued bOIll" FridllY nf- and found correct in cvery partic.
er spending tbe SlIllHner ill East ular. I enclose I'eceipt� (,'r \,ono.h·
0mngp, N. y. with �Irs. Grim- ·ers alld filial pllyment,. w'lieh ,·'.wIe
shalv's sister. your oecount with til" "'tHk II.H'
You will Jook better, feel• tba, yeal·.
I. I desire to tbank \'.," a� d.' f"r better, anrl your clothing,J "".... will last longer
�...
� your splendid Ivork as t.x collector,
Iand for the pl'omptness you h'II'", Y)U ought to see us and
.J always sbown in carrying out II',' want to see you
Illlw,
and instructions tOli c'li",;· PHONE 152your duty, I commelld you ,10,1 II
and the jlnan will call
I�--------------------�
I
'� ...
.. 1 iO
\, ,I
STATESBORO NEWS
dr. Olin Smith is spending sev­
I duys in f:lllvannab 011 business
! we-k.
EVERHHING HIGH ClASS
With Robinson's Famous
Show.
��o>-<>-<>-O�o:>o-o<>--�.o ....,....,._�_
• n"pl1rtlll"U� Edlt",1 by M.I�� IRIllNE AHDEI!L 'l'elupone l!io. 7.)
Observant people will note that
everythlllg ubout Robtusou's 11'11.
IIiOUS Shows bears tbe stamp of
super-excelleuee. 'I'he special
trains of palace cars owned by this
sbow arc th� finest ever built for
the purpose, You will see them
unload tbe baudsomest lot of
horses tbat ever dcllgb tcd the eve
of horseman. Note tbat tbe wag­
ons, chariots, cages, etc, are beau­
blful specimens of haudi work from
tbe world's best builders, Note
tbe harness, trappings and para­
Ijbernalla, the costu mes, decora­
tions and accessories In every de·
tall and you will see artistic excel·
lence, care and lavish disregaru of
cost in order tbat their patrons
may have the very best. You
will note that tbe people are all
well dressed ladies lind gentlemen,
clean, coul·teous and distiugtiisbed
in appearance, as bellt tbe oharac·
ter of tbe exblbi�(ou of wbieh
tbey are proud to be servants. IAll tbese things mean som�tbing,
andlyou wbo patronlzc these shows
will onserve tbat tbis blgh qualitv
pervades tbe entire Institution,
down to tbe smallest- detail. It is
upon tbis pl'inciple that has been
built up the reputation of the
Hobinsoll'� Famous·S.hows.
Two exbibitions will be J(iven
at'Statesboro,lIlo':;-day, Oct., 25th,
See tbe street parade. Doors
open at 1 and 7; performances be­
gin one bour later.-Adv.
EX-G�V, R. 8, GlENN �r N, C.
.y on business.
To Deliver Free Lecture In
llrs. Olin Higg. and SOil, J. W.,
Statesboro atM. E Churchs spendrug several days ill Savan-
h this week. Fridav Night Oct, 2nd
Of special interest to I:ltatesboro
people is tbe fortbcomlng lecture
of Ex-Govern ·'1' R. B. Glenn, of
N. 0, wbich will be given at the
M. E. church Fridav uigbt Oct.
22nd. The lectul'c will be free, no
admissioll at all "'ill be charged.
Gov. Glenn is one of tbe noted
speakers and tbinkcrs of the coun
try and he haudles bis suhjects in
plain undm'standuble eoglisb In
Mr. Bud Mrs. R. S. Barr, (If speaking of Gov. Glenn the Spl'ing­
uier. Gu., nre visiting fricnds Held RepubliCl\n a very conserva ..
Is week in Statesboro. tive paper has thc f�llowing to say
Ml"s. O. B. Griner und little of (Jov, Glenn's talk in t,bl\t city.
ughter of BI'poklet, spent tbe "Tbe repntation that Govel"Uor
y in Statesbom wednesutly. R. B. Glenn bas sccuI'ed docs not
�[rs. H. J. Proctor speQt several seem strange to those who beard
VS this· week with her daughter. him today.. By �eslern (J��u
s. Brooks Burnsed, at Stilson. tauquans he IS conSIdered �uperlOr
.
.
. to Bryan, LaFollette, Doillver, orIn Friday evenIng Ml"s. Paschal any of the leading orators ofItbe
tertained with a dinner party in day. In biB opinion tile Oonnccti.
nor of Mr. aDd. Mrs. W. K. Den. cut Valley Folks beartlly concur,
'. for no one has ever made m�re of a
MessrH. Brooks and Bill Sim­
ius motored to S�vanuab Mon'
Miss Bessie Lee IS spending tbis
·eek In Savannah as the guest of
[rs. G, I. Tuggart.
lIIr. R. Simmons spent, Tuesday
Savannah attending the fUlleml
1I1ayor R. J. Davant.
Jr. and Mrs, W, D. DaVIS at,
led tbe Primitive Baptist As·
ation iu Sal'annab lust Friday
Saturday.
)r. Ene:eoe DeLoaob, of O�lum' hit tban (Jovernor Glenn."
, S. 0., spent a few days in
,tesboro lust week I'isiting rela· Despondency
When you feel dIscouraged and
dispondent do not give up but
take a 10se of Ohamberlain's Tab·
lets I\nd you are ulmost certain to
feel all I"igbt wltb in a dill' or two.
Despuudency is very often dne to
inoige.tion and biliousness, for
wbicb tbese tablets are especially
valuable. Obtainable everywbere.
Spec/a/s.
100 Pairs Sboes 81.00 At OLI.
VIenS.
[rs. iI. O. Oone entertained tbe
,Ity of the Stateshoro High
,oolou Tbtll"sday evening with
te a nICe little party.
••frs. G. I. Taggart and a party
, friends motored up fmm Savan.
�h on Tuesduy and spent the day
ilh Mr. d. S. Johnston.
fait'lfnl, tl"Ustwortby and aecul"ll�e
collector.
SpecIal.. Witb my best wisbes, I am"
100 Mens Suits 85.00 At OLI- Very sincerely.
VERSo WILLLHI A. WRIGHT,
Oompt.,Gen.Card From Mr./ P. R. Mc· I de�ire to say that I will ap'
Elveen. preciate the support of every and
To MY FELLOW OiTIZENS OF' BUL' any citizen of tbis county. Now,
TO H lUNTY'
. .i ust hecause YOi do "ot clailJl. to ,.J1I.f;' c·r?t .. fli' i"·"'l'lr! I) r.H "'�.JJJ I'lJiJuU'3 l 1\ I"r' tJ' {_}.Ot . (1,( Il.'i'oday 'h'av� made pUblic lin. be any plltt or poll. Clan, ao not
nouncement of my canidacy for co8clude that thIS do�s not apply
the office of Tax Collector lor Bul. to you; tbe men who make up tbeirlIIiss Annie Jobnston, wbo bas loch county, and. I conceive it minds for themselves and vote:en spending tbe summer in tba
proper tu 'say a word to each of their convictions, not the convict·ollntalns of New Ham�shire witb you in that connection. of another, with no alio about tt,Irs. J. P. Williams, is expected About fifteen years aKO 1 ha. 'are tbe SALT of tbe body politiC;lome tbis week.
the houor to discbarge tbe duties and I especially solicit the support
MI's. W. W. Williams is plan- of this office for you, and for tbe of this independen� class of good
niu!: to give a series of entertain. benefit of many worthy cltizen8 citizens. �ours to serve,
wents, tbe first one to begIn tbis wbo bave come to Bulloch county P. R MoELVEEN.
week wben sbe will entertain the "to make their bomes since that (Advertisement.)
llderly ladies WAO are over sixty. time, I print berewith a copy of a 'Special••
letter frOID William A. Wright, 100 PaIrs Shops 81.00_At OLI.com ptroller gencral, for tR. state VERSo
of Georgia. a� to t�e' efi\eieney of =============
mv service at tbat time.
"Office of
COMPTROLLER GENERAL,
"\ TAX DEPAIlT�IENT."
Atlantu, GI\., April 18, 1901.
Mr. P. R. 1I1cEJll'een,
Tux Uollector Bullocb County,
On Monday evening, Miss Geor·
ia Neal �l� ��f,i��,,��c��P.• ,In;:" I
nte .. tuineif the mll$ic club at the
omp. of Mrs. L. W. Armstron�,.
Some of tbc out of·town vi�itors
'rom Guyton to the Dollar Day on
,atll rdllY were: Mllyor KI te, M ...
Wilmer and Miss Lessie Kite,
11iss Editb Sbeal"Ullse and MI'. T.
�{. Arden.
--THE-
5T�T[58�R� l�UNOHY
, Miss Verna Ludlum spent Tues··
It StiiSOll, goillJ( down to lie pl·es·
,nt at tbe bil·thdilY dhner of ber
gl·andmothe... M ..s. LiZZIe �:lar­
tin Ilnd M I·S. 1I10cl; also attended
�.j6 W. MAIN
PI!ONE 152
Arcola, Ga"
Dear t3ir: Your HOUle
the dinner.
Sanitary
Cleaning Institution
LET U8 CLEAN AND
PRE S YOUR SurT
we
The Best Man for When you visit 8avan·
nah, Ga.
CALL AT THE
, ;yourE;ye Troubles
I
I
I Savannah, Ga.
M�NH�TT�NH[5T�UH�NTDr. Schwab 23 Broughtell St. EastRIJSTIN
for your meals, where
YOli will receive the
best for your money.
Our food is the best in
the market. Call once
and you will call agnin
The' Statesboro
Photogreher
118 Bull St.
�
• ·Nlltced
,
411>.' --
AT
BROOKS SIMMONS
Company
Wraps
Coats
Suits
Costumes of exclusive modes and exten­
sive variety and all that is of real high
quality and merit displayed at our store
Street and Visiting
Gowns For Mourning Wear
SUITS IN BLACK
All the Smart Designs Suitable for vouog and older
.
,t �"""'$"20" ,
...
'�om'en"'" ""l'$10 t $20o Prlces........ 0)j,t�� ,Polor3 '$·10pttced at .•.
Not a Garment in our Store but that IS
worth mor� than the price"that is asked;
• \ • \
PETTICOATSvelvet, Plush and Fur
Trimmed ancl beautifully
lined Cuats No su�h styles
or buying bargams ever
offered you before
Extra Quality Taffetas. in
Black, Brown, Navy-all
silk
98c
Special SalE}
All our Taffetas a'ViCl Silk>"
3.6 inch wide, $1.(;0, $1.2.3
Quality-Now seliing at
Prices ranging flom
$7.50 to $20.00
8Sc
., , ., ,
Hundreds of Stunning Styles to conform
to your face, figure and Pocket Book.
Every Train brings us a bIg shipment hence our
stock is always tr.esh and variea.
REMEMBER:-You· can buy herejust as cheap as any­
where Quality considered, and in the
end, Quality IS what Gounts, so event­
ually you will cO,me here-
Brooks Simmons �omDang
The Fashion and Ql:1a1ity Store
PAGE EIGHT STATESBORO NEWS
C. H. Preetorills J. W. Wells
e t r-ead i rrg
eb ad"ng
elilliI\g
A ,. U' -------
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�
IllNG
All Kinds of u ',b�c ,. cr l
Fuc trv�. er t
ua aateed.
�nHS80�O llR[ WORKS
--I
'
PLUMBING
1
ECONOMY in plumbing The known reliability of
our service and the fact
that WE HANDLE the
"STANDARD" guar­
. auleed fixtures in the end
make our plumbing the
I cheapest.
,is a matter of after-freeaom
from repaIrs, not of first
cost of installation
JOmSON �lUMB\NG AND HfAT\NG CO.
PHONE 243, STATE.SBORO, GA.
Estimates Cheerfully Furnished
RAILWAY
---
EASTBO '!;[)
\-No.-l--so.s-1)lIlIy I Dall)'II. sunday
to-lOuin
\II Wum11 !!Sam1� III
\
WESTBOUND
��u; 1 ��,il;
I ill\� \ :�':j::':::':::,: ',:::s';I�t���iI,,;>,:,::,�,::,:' ":L: I � ��ili (lil.i'
STA TIONS
Ct'llIrlti ::)['IIlllu,'1I Tillie f
_
-G-E-'O-H-G-j<"-'�-'I-. ..!.B-R-I-S-S-O-N-,---------::C:-.�E. CLAl�K.
T'I'I,.ide'H. ,Superielllcndent
-Madame,TalkTfiis Over
wifh our nusbana
HOUSEHOLD expenses mount up, The wife, no mntter how econom·ical, is liable to LACK BUSINESS METHODS, Install busi.,OSB
methods in your home by tcaching your wife the simple ART OF
BANKING, She will enjoy her new responsibility and you will be agrce·
ably surprised to note the snving at the end of the month,
START YOUR WIFE' WITH
A BANK ACCOUNT TODAY'
TH[ BANK OF 8ROOKlH
Job Printing
MI�� PHRl WHITE
223 West River Street,
Savannah, Ga.
�---------------------�-�
Dars and NightsTenThe Popular Actress NowPlaying In Exploits of
Elaine at Star Theatre, OF
FUN, FROLIC AND FESTIVITIES
============:;:,AT TH E-------
1919 Geof�ia State Fair
"The Dircctior Who Crosses
My Path at Every Turn
In My Career-Mr. Theo­
doro Wharton,"
(lly I'ear! While-The Path. Star.),
Mi s Pearl White, the fumous
moving picture star, can hardlv be
called sup rsttuons, but she feels
that Theodore Wbarton, the Pathe
producer. is her guiding star, all d "THE EDUCATIONAL FAIR';
Under Auspices of the Georgia State Agricultural Society
The best Midway Shows ever assembled. Fire­
works and Free Acts every night. Two big Brass
Bands. Seven Free Acts every afternoon and even­
ing. The largest' and best Live Stock Fair ever
held in the South.
'1'0 assist the live stock rai: rs in securing new bloo 1 to
infuse iuto their herds and flocks, we will hold public
sales of pure-bred Shorthorn, An9'ns and Hereford Cat­
tie, aud Swine and Poultry during the Fail' and will
mail information of '. ales upon request. Send card for
Premium Lists and entry' blanks. Write today for full
information.
PEARL WHITE.
StateGeorgia
MACON,
·Fair
'GEORGIA
=1 Oct. 26 to NOli. 5, 1915
JULIUS H. OTTO, HARR.Y C. ROBERT,
President !:-\ec, and Gen, :Mgr
Reduced Rates on All Railroads
h tty in
null west by lot no. lao, also f:hl}', snid property h�ing �oJd n! prop.was uodecided whet er 0 s a One oortat" pllrr-cl of IIInd, situated. crt)' [",I"ng-illl( t(l Lile bankrupt estate
pictures 01' go back to the drs- lying 1\1111 being in the town of Allron 01' sflul .1. H. Gny.
d on lU:.!Oth G. M". distrlot Bullooh oOllnty' AIJoI\'!;! lH'np�rliy to bPi sold in ncaQI'.mlltic stage or iuto vau eVI e. Ga" bounded north nnd e'''t by la"d, of ""11oe with nil orller granted by the
The Pathe people informed me G, B, Anron, south by the S, A. & N, UOII, Alex H, MoDonell. referee in
t I in a railwllY. oml west by the town of bankruptoy rbr the United St.ntes Dis-that they wanted me 0 p ay Anron, COUtllillillg two acree, more or t�i('t Couro of' Oeorglll, eastern dlvl-
new serilll to be produced by some le��. ""n, Oct. 211<1 1016, This the fourth
k d till•• bove tract, ar. to be sold free d.y of October 11110.new directors. I was ad e °lfrom .1I111·ns, tile b.nkruptcourt to F, B. 'rHlGPENmeet thcm, I walked in the office P,")' s.me ofr.nd deliver the I,and With Trustee for.r. R. Gal,
Tb d Wh ·ton
I
t,tle IIot ,ubJect to lien, aga,nst J, H. 10·7·4t-c. ln bankruptcv.lind there was eo ore III
";;;;:;;;�;;;:;::;;;;;;�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;��'�agllin! My mind waBllt ooce made r - - - -- - ,
��er: t��: :y ::�er·,:::::o�1 PALMER & NESSturu you cross my path �rst Bod
it hll' always meaot more success Ifor me, 'I will play Elainel' "
Women love a clear, rosy: com ..
plexion, Burdock Blood Bitters
is "pl�ndid fOi' purefying the blood,
clearillg tbe skin, restoring Round
ciigesl ion, All druggists setls it,
PI':e;��:�e:d�n Cotton I
"Ship 'I'be Cassels Oompany,'!
Sal'unnah, Ga,,' your cottoo'lPrompt and hontst retums at higb,
est market prices guarantced, -----------------------_J
Liberal ndvallcements made,"
WH.OLESALE JUNK DEALERS
We pay the HIghest Cash Pl'iCf\S for all kind
of old ,Copper', BI'ass, Lead, Zinc, Rubber, Etc;
We alwa.Y::i haveon halld second hand saw
mill machine!'y and iJ'on pi PI) cheap,
Plea!Oe Commllnicate
Trustee's sale.
GIWHOI,\-UlIlIouh Oaunt)'.
Will be !\old, bel'orp. the oonrt liouse
door ill suid C01lllty and stutd tu toile
lIig'hcst lind b�st bi(lder (one·hnl[ to
hI! pltitl oush, and one-llIIlf 011 JUTlunry
1st, 1\115, lIeferrl'd payment to be prop-
��;:'�It�,:C�'::t�::3 ::: ::"::Vri��� ::a�a�:; I'knOWIIllS lot no. M in the town ofAnroll IB20th G. M, ,iistrICti. Bulluchcountl� l�ll .• funning weet.wnrdndl!ptu
of 200
I
feet between parallel Ii nes,
'
buudell Ilorlih by lot 63, slttllLted ill
snid 1,,0\\'11 of Anroll, eUllt by Second
.
A VenlH!, south by 10(/ no. n5, Ilull west
by 1\ �O-font nlley, also
'l'hut oertaln truct of land, situated
in the ·.IlHih G. 11[. t.li,triot, Uullc.oh
county. Georgia. 1J00IIHled north
by iluHts of AlleTl Williums, weHt by
Inuds 01' 'I', W. Luoit!r, south by
hwrls ot' 13,'" Huy I ellst by the
Inlllis of J. H. Gay, contuinillg 83.2
aores, more (lr less. nleD
'J'htlti uertnin loti tit land In the town
of Auron, 1320th district, G. M. Bul­
loch oounty. Gn., knownnslot !lO. 27.
frontage.t� f�. IJ incb't!s, extenlilllg 90
bll�k tu 8. 2u ft. nlley. nn't 40 rt. bl"yond
saidul1ey, bounded nort·h by Firs� st ..
wut by lut 110. 20, east by lot no. ��
Rnd sOllth by Nort,h UalirOlu.l s�., al30
'l'wo lots of Inud in the town of
Aaron 1U20th G. hL. distrlO�. Bullooh
COUl1t):, Gil., nns. laO And 1S7, hnvlI1g
eaoh IL frolltnge of 70 fli, on South I
llAllrOl.\d st. ulld extendingbRck326 rt'lto SOllth st. SRllI t,,,o lots bt!ingbounded north by l30uth Railroud st., i �================�=====:!!"list by lot no. l!.!�, seuh by l:louth st., -
The same stl'Ong, serviceable Ford cal'
-but at a lower price. The Ford cal'
whiCh is giving- satisfaction to mor�
than 900.000 owners has a record for
utiltty and economy that is worthy of
your attention, T\vo and two make
four-there WOUldn't he so many Ford
cars if they cLdn't give buch :splendid
service. Pl'ices lower' thttn evel' Run.
about �39('; Touring Oal' *440: 'fown
Cal' &640, f o. b, Detroit. On sale at
S, W, LEWIS
PHONE 4t STA'1'ESBORO, GA.
•
\
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NEWS
Brooklet Department
;���F:��,�;Z:I���i:� WJ�r::.�S"CO.
murk �tlltioll neal' good school'
�'OI' furthor tufnruratiun, wrlte
It. 0, LESTER
Bl'ooklet, (:I" It. 1.
Brooklet Items
Marl'lage at Brooklet. ::
Ou last Sunday �1r Hoy Grooms
aud Miss Julia Hagtus were
murrieu at thc homc of the bride's
parents, Mr. Lawreuee Hagius.
Justice J, A. Denmark officiated,
IIl1d aftel' the ceremony a receptlou
was hcld wben many fricnds 01 the
happy coupl'e offered .congratulu­
tlous Ior a loug and preusan t lifc.
When You Take Cold
With tne average mao" cold is
II "CriOUB matter lind should not
he trifled with, IlS somc 01 the most
tiangel'ous disellSes start with a com·
mon cold. Tllke Chllmherlain's
Cough Hrmedy Ilud get rid of you�
cold as qnickly IlS po�sible. You
are not experimenting when you
use this remedy, as it has beell in
usc for many vellrs and has 110 es,
tablished. reputlltion. It coutaius
no opium or other nl1rcotic. Ob·
tllinBbleeverywherc,-Adv.
'D, L. Aldermlln is tbe exclusive
distributor of f:ltone's wrllpped
cake and NU·DO Bread,
Cotton.
PEAROE & BATTEY, tbe re'
liable and substllutilllCottoll �'ac,
tors, of Savaunah, lire ill position
to fiuance, iu accordallce With
good policy, pl'lleticoll, and qUIlII'
tity of cotton placed with tbem­
whetber for prompt sale 0" tn be
held. I) 21H m.
�o.Six·Sixty·Six
This il 0 prescription prepared elpecially
lor MALARIA or CHILLS 6. FEVER.
Five or six dOle. will break any COIC, ond
if taken then 8' a tonic the Fever will not
return. It .cts on the liver betler thon
Calomel and does not gripe.or licken. 25c:
,
when he advises aoythiog she cvn
he depended upon to follow the
ad vise wi thout question. Sbe ex,
plains this feeling as follo ..s:
"Ahout five years ago I was
leading woman of a stock company
playiog near New York, lind was
just a ...out played out. I'd baE!
00 vacation in a long time, and
my voice needed a rest. Mrs, ()
L, Miller joioed the company one
week aod su.:ested tbat I go into I
moviog pictnres. 'Surel I'm
willing;' �ays I,
.
'but where can I
get II job!' Sbe gave me II list of
film compllnies. so tbe next mol'D­
ing I dressed io my best" weut to
the tbeatre, rehearsed my. next
week's play uotil ooon, and tben
callght a train for New York, It
was Janullry, the themometer was
below zero, and there were several
':================::==��==:
feet of soow on the grouod, Ob,
-;; yes, b� sure I remember it very
MIDLAND well!,"Arriving in .New York I set��:e:�, fO�ot� s�efi��!�a�:::e�.��
with me then. and I wanted to
save tbat nickel. I asked to see
the man who engaged tbe players
lind was asked to wait. After B
while a man walked out lind said,
'I am �h'. Wharton, tbe director,
and the man who engages people.'
I was very young and very sm.lI.
anrl he seemed allout ei�ht feet
tall. I asked him for a job ,,"ri,
as bc IIflerwardsadmitted, he took
me for Il young thing from t,he
conntry with 11 stage bee IU bel'
bonnet. So, in a very fatherly
way be gave m') Il lot of lid vice,
�nld me it was bard to get I1n cn­
gagement in piCtUres, and still
hllrder to kacp it-teat if I had lL
j lb 01 nny sort to stick to it. He
s·,id he had 00 opening for mc at
that time but later if I was in
New YOI'k permanently, he might
be able to use me oncc in a while,
"I went back to my show somc­
what disapPOinted but still deter­
milled. The next week I came
lI�ain to New York and saw the
second IIlImc on my list, Tbcrc
the director took me more serioll"
ly, Ilnd ofreI'cd me lind engage
ment beginning with the nen
week. I stayed with I bat com·
pany for onc year, arid then de,
tcrmined to try R bigger cooceru
So I went over to Jersey to the
Fathe Studin lind asked to see a
dire.ctor, In a couple of minutes
I was in tbe preseoce of Theodore
Whllrton again. Tbis time he was
mOl'c ellconrllging aod rcccom"
mend me to a fellow director. I
was engaged and remained witb
tbe Pllthe for some years, but
Theodore Wharton left tbe cnm"
YOUR Own Honlfl Bank is \� here you should hegin Plloy the day' aftel' I joined
this system NOW lind r dido't meet him again until
my affairs agllin took a tnrn,Qualtt� BEST "l hlld jllstfinished "The Perils
of Plluliue" Rna Illy contract was
PrIces RIGHT nrally oror .. ith the Pathe. I
Mrs, D. 11. Lee spent lust Frl­
dll), in Stlltesbol'O with rclilti ves.
Miss Ellie Pal'l'isb, of Metter, is
thc gUl'st ut' her sister, M t';. N, U,
Roberts,
Mrs. Z, Brown, of Stllsou, is
visllillg her daughter, Urs. J, M.
IIloElveeu.
Mrs, Bobert I£dwllrds, .of Mel,
drun, is visiting ber mother, Mrs,
H. ill. Geiger.
A number of boarding pupils are
still beillg added to Brooklet
school. This surely serves as I1n
lidvertisiug card for the school.
Elder S, II, Wailcy, 01 Pave,
preached at the Prlmit.ive Bupcist
ehureh last Wednesday aud Wed.
nesday eveniug.
An unusual large crowd from
Brooklet attended tho Prhnitive ....; _
Baptist Assoeiatiou held iu Suvon·
uah last Friday, Saturday and Sun·
, day,
Call 011 D. L. Alderman Jr. for
YOllr fresh meats, icc and faucy
grocerles.
8ROOKlH
GROCERY CO,
N. Blackburn L. A. Mikell
(Ill Former Store of Warnock
Drug CompBIlY)
,.'Now Serving Fl'esh and
Salt Meat" and Veg�taLles.
�i)]
soon offer you a se·
cted line of High Class
'oceries and Confections
Out' staple ancl fancy gl'o­
ceries are a.l'I'iving daily.
Lot us st"rve you,
We will appreciate a share
of your pdMonage.
,� Ile\\'� wallt a.d geuen\lIy g'l)ts
it. JIIS� lJ.\' o"e.
FOH SALEl-)1 v horne in tho
town of Brooklet (one of the
prettiest iu the towu;) house
nus uiua rooms, lot contains
seven acres; also farm of l�O
ac.res (DOucres
uuder eutuvutiou Thuud under good wire fence � H e
miles from Breokiet ; good teu-
Iant houses ou same.
1),,11 011 me
at Brooklet ful' plll'tieul",'s. Ve(;t. W. Lee. ry
GORK�
I For Sale II
0.23m,.p
Farm for Rent 01' Sale
One two-horse fOI m thrde miles
from B rook let, located 0" it. ]I'. D
road, good uutldiugs, lund stumped
aud In high state of culuvariou.
Will rOllt share crop, standing or
w ill sell ou ellSY terms.
n. H. W"ltiock, Brooklet, Ga.
10·7,2 t-o.
------At
Brooklet
Pharmacy
W.C.ROBERTS
WARNOCK DRUG CO.
'In Our New Store
(Next door to Bank of Brooklet)
,
Ne"" Supplies 01
DRUG SUNDRIES�
School Booll. and
School Supplle.
-'- - ----
\
.....
Stationery
Toilet Articles
Candles
I
GET YOUR REFRESHlNG DKlNKS
At Our
Soda Fountj
,
PIJn:..tOOD
I�IPJJs
��Or
i FREF
I �
l;JDe·:�".,,�"l ':"101/� •• I41"�""lyi
./ � Fresh Stock
I � Staple and F��ncy
�I Groceries-It 1 esh and�� .._,�
n Salted Meats. Exclusive:�,
;. � Distributor of l��
'j \ Nu-Do Bread �
( �: Stone's W�:�ped Cake;�II t
-: i FISH an�OYSTERS ,'It\j , :�}"I � -, I(�
,.D. L. Alde�man,,,Jr.)?
:-:::=,-:.:=----�o��; �;=-.;.=��:.:-= -.1
�---
BROOKLE1', G1WIWIA
-------..•..'-------
Dry Goods
If you are one of the army of shoppers,
and want to make a dollar do more
than the work of the average dolllar,
then we ask you to come' here.
MILLINERY DEP,ARTMENT
Latest
The
Designs f Prices
Get
-----..••..'-------
1
Bring alongyour pultry,
eggs, produce, etc.
We buy everything and
pay the highest market
Price.
Come
Our
Money
----..•••..'------
Do' Your Trading in Your
Home To\'\!n and at Your
Home Store
The Trophy
"GMlI......n'. SA..,..-a. T_
o, Bla...
Comfort'
is the first
consideration
when buying shoes.
FLORSHEIM
IINatural Shape"
'lasts are your guar­
antee of comfort.
We can sh,ow you
innumerable styles.
A Complete Showlqat $5.00
Wilson,illiams
& Comp'ny)I
Dlstrihu tor.
• •
R. H. Warnock
)Succe..or to J. A. WARNOCK co. SON)
Now in our new home. We personally selected a new
aQd up-to-the-miJ)ute line of merchandise from the
eastern -markets n'ow bein� shown .at this store.
THIS IS YOUR STORE
wher!3 t.he goo9s that you want are' for >i,ale at the prices that. Y(1ll W,U1L to
pay. We outfit you--we fped you--\\"e eqlJip you wilh anything you want
for your person, yOlJ1' home, yonI' gardpn or yOIll' fa I'IIl , We eqllip you and
the whole familv, a.nd do it economicaty and to your enti"6 saLI::ifaction.
Exclusive Depot
for
BEACON SHOES
For The Bed
,
OUI' line of Ladies Ready to
Wear is new Ilnd vel'y modish,
Dry Goods
Table Linen
Splendid o:Ihowlng of the latest
designs' in tllble clo�s, nllpkins,
doilies, elc., all of \;est matel'ial
Ilud very modest In price.
Vcry durable supply of sheets,
spreads, pillow sli ps, com rortcrS,
blllnkets, etc, Every piece of thc
best Ilnd price away down. No
wear out to these linens,
'1'hls is OUI star olTcring in shoes.
It cannot be beaten auywhere,
Tbere life few places whcI'e it
elln even be equllled, certainly ,uoti in this town. "IIIl..... ildll1#iIIl#iW.J."
OUf Ivlil:inery Depart·
ment is wdl stockp.d'
Wilb thb latest dr.sigu5
for fall and \�inter
\Veal'. Don't miss see­
ing them.
Completfl NEW LINE of FURNITURE, heavy Bm, s 13ed I;' , Chail's, Fancy
Dressers, etc., displayed in our new furniture depA,I'tment. We al:so carry Ii
big stock of Wire Fencing, Galvanized Roofing, Meal a.nd Hnlb.
Brooklet's
Leading
, �tore H, H. WAH��GK
Brooklet's
Leading �
Store
PAGE TEN STATESBORO NEWS
Not Paint. P---------------�I
NEMVS ����������������������w�����������������(q@) , ' �
Statesboro Readers Are W'A N 'T I� �It'S��:II'i�!;:gki��:y �:�' !I 'I� 'lPJml ��LL��:Jl �:r�f 'A� 11 fJ)��O
- 8
Tho lumo, weak 01' nchiug bnck- ADS ,� �
Tho uuuouced lll"inury dlsor- �
,
' �
de��I;;t mny lead to dropsy 1111(1 BRING RESULTS 1= IBright's disense. ' One Cent • Word (@Jj' Dear Friends:- �
Whon the killneys are weak,
11!!?1
lIelp them with Dean's Kiduey In Adllance. !� ®ill
Pills, MInImum CharlIe 15 cts. ;� It is most gratifymg and a pleasure to
know �
A remedy especially for weak � �
kidueys �
-thru the channel that we do-your patronage-that we (\W)
One Automobile Top Cover, be. tro����: ��v�obye:�r:Bed In kidney
For Sale, For Bent, lost � have so many true and loyal friends. ®Itween Shlll'ps IIlId I:III,tesl,OIO, ]<J and Found, Booms and �Floder will receive I'bward by re- dor:��0�:e�0��.30,UOO pecple=en- "'oard, HelP Wanted •• It@IIWemustadmitthatwewerenotPreparedtolOturuinl( same to the N��WS office, ... �10.14.1 t-c, Prnof In u Statesboro citizen's � serve with our accustomed promptness, the multitud of @
-------
statement, nE�lIN�'\'ON seonuu � (®J
Tax Collector's First Round, MIs. ,J. F, Aiken, 2 Inman St., FOI'Saleh.,," 'I'ypewrf ter I" � people who flocked to our store on Dollar Day, It
was a '@I
I 'II b I
Statesboro, says: "I have have goo",oondlt,on. Ap-Iii'
�
WI C at the fol owiug places eiveu DOlin's Kidnev P,II", " 1','1'" I lOt b N 0111 � greeting of which we may well feel proud and we are �
on the date mentioned: t"ia' nnd from the good 1'��lIlts I
I' Y nt t ,e "tn os oro, ows oe,
(� f k kId
' �
Mon., Oct", 18th,-48th Oourt hnd , I know thut tbey are good New modern IItloilnl( @ill
ran to ac nowe ge that we are fully appreciative of the
Grour d 8:00 to 8:S? a. IU ; Brook- kidney mediclne. I reccomeud Fol' sale machine AS !rOOt I I"
I,he � / (@))
let, 0:00 to 10:30; I:i,ilson, 11 :30 to them to others suffering from kid.
best and half price.
I
'IfiIJ compliment, (\W)
1:00 p. ?�l,;, 13.� �OUI:t G,.ound, ney complaint."
Apply Sllltesboro N'ews Ulllee, � The "HOME SPIRIT" (®lJ
2.00 to �.Ull, 1M I Oourt Olo.und, Price. 50c, at all dealers. Don't Or rent on" two.lio"e!@il)
was demonstrative �
3:�0 t,o '1:0�j Bell Hodges at �"ght. simply ask lor a kidney remcdv-> For Sa.e fB";�Ol �:���e :�:;,:�t�:(n�::' � throughout the day and this was even more gratifying to Ii@'>rues, �ct, 1U-4·1 Cou_rt GIOIIl1(I, J(ot Donn's Kidney Pllls-tbe same /iii.(\\
,,�
8:00 Lo 8:::10 a. III.; Register,
0:001
Lhot �I,'" A,'ke bud
R I'D. r-nan. goo.t hul ldmjrs. Illnol � th tl' I It
.
d' �
t 1000 ]'120 (J tG d JO"O
'" n ,I • 'Wm"etlllll<ill' hl�h ,tllteof oIlIC'.R· 11@1 US an any l1ng e se: HI lcates that the loyal (""'''
o : ; " onr roun,:;' Foster.Milb, I' Co p. B f cioll. Will rent silltre crop, stAlltllllJ( � �
'0 1I:0l ; Portal, 11:30 to 1:30 p. falo N Y
I 11 ., ,ops, U.
relit or will "'1\ on eRS), I,'r"", 1&/ citizens .of Bulloch are coming to realize more clearly than @!J
m.; ,J6 (JOUI't Ground, 2:00 to �:3vj
". R, ll. Warllook, Brooklet, G.. � i®>.
J5i5 Ollllrt Gl'OnlJd, 3'30 to 'I :00. Specials. 10.7-2.".o,@@)everthatifwearetohaveaprosperous and growing �"""ooI will IIlso be at Statcs0(II'o dill" �
illg superior coun, 100 Ladies Oont SUits $5.00 At For Sale g�.t�:���:,t 'l:II��'��"y,:� ! community, we must consider not only the interests of @)
I will IIlso have a pelillallelit OI,lVEnS. w,ll 'ell to the Iligliest � If �
registl'atioll hook lind IC I\'ill bA h"I'ler on "11'1'
terms. Ollr MRrble 1111,1 � se -but
the interest of the community as a whole. :,
oecoss.,'y thl tee b I
"
Shoe C:oles Put On BV Ma- GrlllllLC
I'IIIII't, 1I10lUlling machinery. fiiiiI,
'''i!I
< � I V ry o'.y I "g'"te, ',ools, bllil<IIn�s IIl1tl stock on 11I11Iti. � rrhat can be done by 4eeping as much of OUt' �
again, chinery Plllnt
I"ented 011 "he C of GR. Ill', III @W
,
M, R, AKINS, T, C. B, 0, the flitl' of StlltO'sboro. Good OPllor- � money at home and in circulation among our "Home !
Come to shop ofT. A. \Tilson tUl1Ityforwhle.H.wukepRrty.
Ollrren· � �
NOTICE on West Main strw ann get your �I�r;sfor ��::��:�r�,WIM.�I'r��·e�hGrrl�''.'��; � Folks" as is possible. We are hueing along these lines (\W)
Ch g OfP g rrp'u,
work done on SHO]<J3 and C n ·0 'I t n '% "@.
an e assen el'
0, "-,,. - 'u � for your. and our benefit. �
S h d 1 ®.
HAHNESS T A, WILSON, � u
C e u e s. S. R)". 19 West MaID street �)rllp Barrells. $1.00 �
�
BegillulDg Sunday Oct, lith thc For Sale "Ruh. coco-Cqla Bot· �
We solicit your cotton and your farm prod- (\W)
S & s, tlalD leuving ::itut"sboro in t.hng Co. (\W)
fiiiiI,
tbe mOlDillg will depnrt at i:OO a.
Notice of FlrstlUeetlug «@uctspayingyouthehighestmarketpriceandinturnwe:to
m, arriying in SavaoJlah at 1):00 In the DIStrICt COllrt of the United
F",i"sJi;;;r-oruiillJr- fiiiiI, If d f
�
conneetillJ! with Seabollrd "Flam. �Cates
for the ooo"hern Distriot of For Bent nlShed rooms to rent, � 0 er you our goo so superior quality at the lowest pOG- (\W)
Georgia. Eastern Distr iot. Nice. Inrgp
front rooms �
Ingo" tram 00. 7 for .Tacksooville, In the matter of W,II,,,n W"llillA" fllrnished or unfurn,shetl w"h bath fiiiiI,.® sible price
consp.rvative with good busines� principles, I.
Returning tbe S & S. will lel\ve ton Bcaslpy bllnkrtlpt, in bankruptcy. HCCOlllodations
can be hall at renson· � WW
SavllnJlllh at 8:30 p, m. after the To the "redltors of 11'. W, Beasley,
IIble terms Rt 10 Savannah Ave, (WJ having foremost in our mind·th t YOU t I'd �
al'lival ill SnVllllJluh 01 the Sell' II fllrlller, of Blitoh, Ga.. in the �
a ge va ue receIve •
board Rnd Coast Lille traius Irom COIIIIl,yof Bullooh and d,sLriot .fore·
An Auto Top Oover, " A' th k 'f II ((®)
New YOlk, lI11d will arrive in ,nlll, hankrllpt·
Lost hetw""n Sharps IIl1d � gam we an you m u' measure of ap· �,
!'l
Kotioe IS hereby given thAt 0" the
Stllte,horo Fillder w,ll I@j) • t' f j'b I �,tatesboro 5:30 I'. m, TllI� t,.RIII HOth [Iny of �ept" A, D, 1010, the Ilbove renpive roward if returned '0 thp � pre,cIa IOn or your I era patronage on Dollar Day and �
will deliver mail at post office ill IIl1med party WIIS duly .djlldiollted a NEW::!
oOloe. 10·1·1·1 [,0. :20 (\W)
time for di"r,t)ntion alln express bllllkrllpt, Rnd that the first mee,ing ,'>W
needless to remind you that our store is here to serve your
from points nort.b will reach of hi, ored,tors w,lI
be be:" at the 01- Specials. � !
Sti'esboro on this train.
1I0e of the refpree In bllnkruptoy, wants not only on special days but every day at v,our -
Real Est.te Building, 8a.8n"ah, 100 Meos Suits $500 At OLI·
"
S, T. GIUMSRAW, Sup't Ueorgill. on the 25th day of Oot, 1915 command,
«®JJ
HOKE )(. TAYI_OR Rt 12 o'olook, nooll, oity timp, at
V]<JRS. �
Ge F t & PAt which �1fne tht! silid creditors may uti·n. 1', IISS, g,
����ltet��e.�I�.�r t�:ir�:;,:�r;:n:lI� C1NOIDH£S �NNDUNCEMENTS ��rmHP)n�Ul••,1l.. rr lY® �li $)01 IMR P R M'[LU[[N tralll!llll)t 8l1oh other bU81Oe!8 88 may " I�'I I I L ILL properly come before said meet.tng..
J A. H. MacDONELL, FOn 'I'A;-CC;;.LEUTOR'Announces for Tax Collector , Rel.ree in B.llkrul"oy.
�a\,Rnnah, Ga. Oct, 18th, lOIn. ']'0 the Voters
of Bullooh County' "'" �
J. R. ROII�'it:��f��'��n�r���.odrum, ���;,�t:el:�;�t':������;�:����al;l��JI�re:� �1\fll�p�I}\rfi\lTttfl1\\ �'I�-Rllllll '�I ll� =tor for Ilullooh oounty, subj., t to the UU<ua U'VUJ ;W�= �!1 C ..,<ua !l ,�
,
F.
. Df'T1looratic prlmllry 1016.
�
NotIce of Irst Mp.etmg Sbould my oanJidaoy meet with �
.
. your f"VOT nnd [ be nonllilated J (C "'"In the Dllltrlct Court of the 1..!nited prnmise �o dischar&,e the duties or ,fti\lfD':I' I»Ii�Q-I \\\\:@State•. for the Southern District of that lJllpnrtant, ullice for you, '0 the �JIl I'. IJIl U ' .\..� r®l>Georgia, Eastern IJlstrlct.. very b.-st of my skill and knowledge.
In th� matter of Joseph Sire Beas- impar1iully. nccordlllg to law, So
(i)
B�l�:���t;��,�o·r�k��PJ�YS, Beasley, b.lp me God, P. M. McEI.VE>:N. �1��������I�������(\W)����(\W)�������i?iii\\�fiiiiI,�'d<\\.�®,i?iii\\IIijil®I@I�tl'(.;)\,Iil\\\!
1\ farmer, of Hlitcb. Ga., in the 10-14 lJ rno pd.
'6'��,@@� '&JWif#�"&'I$ffY .�'@'����
county of Bullocb, and district afor�,
s.�����kl�U�!�ebY given that on the FOR CLERKSUP]i;RIOR COURT FOR SALE
30th. day of .Sep�, A. D. uno. the '1'0 the Voter, of Bulloch COllnt\':
above mlTned part) was duly adJlldwat- I hereby ftnllllUTWe myself II (:811(11.
ed n bankrupt. and that the first Ifleet- date f ,r tihe nf1lce of (Jlerk nf Buperlor
illg of his oredltors Will be ht-hlatt the Court, subject to the next DelTlllontil;
uftlcc of the Re.feree In Bllllkrupt�\), prllTlllry. I havp bt't'll nunll£lC!teil With
H.enl J;;Alrnte BUlldlllg, bK\'llllll!ltJ, t.lle ulhllC liS 9.��ISt""t clerk for nhnlll
Gu. 011 lhe 'l5th, day of October, flvt> lellrs. nnll I feel that tile PXIJH­
HII5, at 1'2 o'clook nuoll. olty Lime, lencf'i thllt 1 h!lve gloned thereby hilS
tit which toJlIlC tillt! sulti cre{ilturs IIl9.Y well q\JlIlifl�tl I\llli Htled me I 'r lht!
OLDER BU'T STRONGER I
�;�I��l��. r���'�l;ll�el�h�ln���I'k����"��Il:� r����;Il\�h�f/lla����I�ll _���III\�t���l;,a Vh�'I��
1ir:\lI<O;t!.r.L such other busIlles8 'is lIluy t�lld to Q'llldu(}t my ('ampnlgn III It
• prup�rly cOIllt: bl!lore said meetlllg, CIAIlII-al1d
fUll' manner,
To �e healthy at seventy, prepan: at .1.\. II "AI AcUONELL, � I "ill grel\t.ly Mpprt'Cltlte !lny \'ott>
forty, IS sound advice, because in the heit'ret! 111 Bankruptcy. least.
lor III� Ol'ltll,tlllngdoneln illY be-
strength of middle hfe we too often forget SI\\'U nlJah, Gu., Oct, !3t.h, 11115, hal f, HcspeCliflllly 1
that neglected colds, or careless treat- J. n. Honch. Wondrum & WOlJdrulll, I. �s S. RlOns
ment of slight aches and pains, simply A tlorney for Hnnkfll})t. 110-1" 3 1110 ptlundernune strength and hrIDg chronic
weakness for later years.
To be stronger when older, keep your
blood pure and ncb and active with the
.trengt�-bUllding and blood-nourishing !
properties of Scott's Emulsion which iSR
food, a �onic and a medicine to 'keep your
bloOd nch, alleviate rheumatism and
avoid sickness. No o.lcohollll Scott's.
Scott &. Bowne, Bloomfield, N, J.
The worst mistake 10 paintIng is
not putting-oil', 'l'bat costs about
10 percent; you keep your money"
year and pay 10 percent for It,
Paint would huve to come-down
25 percent to 111111<0 10 percent 011
the job, for wages do not go-down
Tbe WOI'st mistake Is "chenp!'
paint, It costs 11'0111 50 percent to
100, tlrstcost, aurl unother in wear.
Wbat a liar "chellp" isl "put·
oft'" Is bad-enough; "cheap" is ton
times worse.
HElP THE KIDNm
J)]<JVOE.
------
Lost.
Mr. p, H. lIfc]<Jlveen, of Areola,
publlshes bls announcemeot in
this 188ue of the NBWS for the of·
llae of Tax Collector wbich he has
previously held, Mr, McElveen Is
One of Bulloch�s well known eitl.
.ens and ha� many frieods wbo
have for some time been ur�iug
blm to offer his name alld Btand for
election Oue of the trelOSured me,
mentos which Mr. McElveen pos·
lOSSes relatiog to his former ser­
vice Is a letter fl'om Wm, A,
Wr'ght, CompL, Geueral, com,
meudlllg MI' MeElveeu 1'01' bls
excellent work as 1'ax Oollec
tOI j this letter IS publlsbed iu all·
olher column.
Fil'st Tuesda)" in No­
veDlbel'. Befol'e the
COUl't House. in
lot 75 feet lI'out 200 leet deep DO
Park ave, Terms lIne·half cash,
balance 1 year 8 per cent interest
100 Lndieq Coat Suits $3 00 At
from date. OLIVI�HS,
Also, one·half undivided inter· ,������������est in two acres more or less, sit· •
uated 011 P",'k liVe, Terms olle- .. "'
1J"lf cash, biliance 1 year 8 per
One hundred Ii fty ooe aod one, cent interest fl'Om date.
hllif acres of land" known as the I A Iso, olle foul' room house lind
Gould place situated two miles lot 50 feetfrollt 180 feet deep mOl'e
from court house, 80 acre, ill culti, or less on Donaldson strect. Olle,
vation, five room bouse, two story third cash, balallce one and two
bam, tlvo cotton bOllses and smoke yeal's 1) per cent iotel'est from date,
bUllse, good wire fellciog Terms Also, one two story, 10 I'oom
one.thll·d casb, balance one alld house, four 1'00m sel vdnt house
two years 8 pel' cent interest from barn, smoke house, auto gal'age:
date, 00 lot 135 by .50 011 �avanllllh
One four stand systrm Conti- ave" knowu as C(cil W. Brannen
llentlal ginuel'Y, loc.ted on West residence. Loog terms to suit
Main street and Midlu"d railway, pllrchasel'.
Stlltesboro, Ga. Cotton seed Also, one lot frooling Savannnh
hOllse and olTim', lot two acres live, 95 feet and rnlllling back 750
more ai' less facing sidinl( ou Mid· feet mo,'e or less, T"rm' one,
land railway, Terms, two· thirds thil'd cash, hal"nce one an'd two
�ash, balance ouo year, 8 pel' cent years S per cent interest Irom ,hlle, .!
Intpr�st from date, Also, 60 head of hogs, all Slze�,
Also, one 5 room house West Terms cash,
Maio street froutlog,2 feet more Also, 5 heael of mules and th"ee
0" less on West MaID rmd running bead �f horses.
back between parallfl lines 260 All kiuds of farm impJime�ts
feet, Terms Doe· half cash bal' wagons, harness and farm tools:
ance 1 year 8 per cent ,nterest cheap, lor cash,
from date, Statesboro, Ga" 0ct 9, 1911i,
One lot facing Institutr. street OECIL W, BRANNEN.
400 feet and running back 72 fee'.
Terms one·halt cash, balance one
year,
Oue,half undivided interest in
lot 150 fect fl'ont on West Maio,
ruooio� bnck 600 feet more OI'less,
Oo� half cash, balao_ce one year 8 We make five:year loans On
per eeut ioterest (I'om date.
One lot, eontainiugone aod one.
Bulloch county farms at tbe
half acres on Johnson street Bod lowest rates. Plenty of mono
Midland Ry, Terms, one,half cs all the time, Twenty
cash, balance 1 year 8 per cent· years continuous business,
interest from date, Old loans rene ed
One vacant lot on Hill street
w ,
CHIC130XiO. One-halfCllsh, balauee 1 --->- HESTER SPILLS
rear 8 !Jer cent interest frOID d!'tte Iltloore & tI)
T,,,, 111'''0.'' IIRAN ..,
�
Y
Four lots 501o:l50 each,
r
in .
,- '::lfl::'�d 'it:. .
Whitesville, Terms one· half cosh Herrington . � R"::'::��
y. •
balance 1 year. V�n.;�Tr.R"
One hall Itndivided intere�t in StateshorD, Ga. I
'0' SOtDBTD'RUGG\'STS'���������� f'
Special••
Statesbol'o.
BANK
C�8B��f rl�NT5!
of all vHrleties fur s,de at the (01.
lowing prices:'
500 for 76('.
10110 for $1.25
2000 to 4111:0 lit $1 O� per 1000,
50no to 11000 11 t SlOc Der )\,IOU
�o.ooo to 2�,OOO lit 760 per 1000,
.. 5,000 and over at 65c.
(f YOII wi II ser d us orders for 5ODO
nllllits. W� Will stllP \OU lOOU plttnt!i
frec fur lOllr OWl' IIr;�. These
plnnts must he shIpped lllreot from
liS to two or mure pnrl i�s Sri we can
get their Tltilfles. When taking ad�
vnntBlle of tilll:l IIfI'er, you Will com­
ply with above sti1PUlutIOIlS.
Our plants are from the best or
seed �ro\v1I1 nnd snthshw(,lOn is
.l(uaralltt'ed. Ask yuur n�lghbor
����;s�ur plants Rlld rllsh us your
tipeClsl Jow rates by expre!s.
We are the people that make
NEW SHOES
Om olOld Ones
Whdle Sole and HeelS (sew­
ed) $1.00, Whole Sole and
Rubber Heels, $1:2,5. We pay .\parcel post one wi:ly.
Sallannah Shot;,
Hospital �I
103 Wifl'I'AKI£R STREET
SI\vannah. - Ga
Selld them to liS this moruin!!
•
Get them tomoll'ow oight
,
.
TABDJ'N MaNErLOAN TO
STOP to cODJIlder what a �OOD BAm[ ACCOUNT mSlTRES. Thebualness man can employ the best help and insure SERVICE, De·
pression may come in bis line, but hla big CASH ON HAND means
SECUlUTY, The tine line of credits may be drawn tight, but none will
qnestion his STA1!IUTY. Give your bnsine," SERVICE, SECURITY
and STA1!IUTY with your bank deposito,UA ISl�NO PlANT CO, INC,
MEGGETl'S, s, C,
SEA ISLAND
'1.
'1.00 Per Year Vol. IS' No. 34Statesboro, Geol'lUa, Thursday, October 28, 1916.
By the President-Thursday The Georgia Harvest Festi­
November 25th val Week,
A C 0 UN N & C 0 UN�SUU O[M�ND fOR PE�-I I
_ NUTS COW PE�S �NO I
Review South Atlantic States
[IR CORNNOItI"OLK,-Wbllo tbe coua- "
try merchauts are HLlIl more or leiN
conservative III bll.l'lng wholes"le
busiuass III 1111 lilies conuuue to 110
prove Slid prospects for fall allrl
winter trade are considered fllvor
able, Lumber manufactlll'eri 111'0
more actively ellll:Ilg'ed than 10 r
some tlme pa�t and there bus necu
1\ slight advance (II prices, Rutail
trado is gr"dUlllly IIllpl'Ol'ill� with
the opening of the f,,11 Se.l�OIl.
TH�NKSGIVING
MHloN
PROCl�- POINl ERS �8oUT AGRICUl­
TURU OA'f NOV. lnH Holiday Season Will Soon Be Here.
Let This be Your Slogan
Washlogton, D. C, Oct, 21-
President Wilson today In a pro. Atlanta, Ga., Oct, 21th, -Gov·
elamutlou designated Thursdny, ernor Nat R Hurrts has
issued II
Nov. 25, as Thaulugivlng dilY (special proclumatton muklug
ealled attention to the fuct the TbursnllY, November 18, A�"clIl­
United States has boon at peace tural Day of Georgia !I ..'vest
Fcs­
wbile most of Europe has been at tival week, II state, wide evellt
nud
war. holiday,
'[lVc have bcen able to Ill!sert A�l'icultnfl\1 Day is tbe d�y on
our rights "nd tho I'Ights of man.
wbich the g,'eat agricultural 1'1
kind without bl'each of Il'iendslup rade will be beld io Atlallta,
IIl1d JACKSONVILTJE -Th re hilS
With the g,'eat nations with whom
seyeral b'Undl'ed thousalld peorlle beon "substalltlill "'cr�ll�O ill the
we have to dcal," said tho Pl'esi- al'O expectijd
fl'OlD cvery sectioll uf volume of bu,inoss trans LctiollS
dent,
the state. 'rhcro w,lI bf' SpJCi,,1
If
during tho past few weok�, "lid"
The text follows:
railroad r.. tes lIod placos of bUll ,You InJ'ure Yourse and Your Town When You deciderl optimiqtic feelillg now
"It has been the honored cus
ness Will be cloie:! ill I' ,sponse to
I
Send Away to Buy What You can prevails liS I'.glll',ls tho fntul'o.
tom of'our peoplp to tll!'n ill the
tho reques, of th� gUV"I'OOI', ill BllY at Home Tobltcl'! rello,'t the reeeipts of
frUitful Rutnmn of the year iu maoy
tOlvns and counties thrllugh· nll'IlerOIlS ordel'" nnrl collect.ions
praise and thaliksgivillK to AI·
out Georglll , .:1 are Iletter, Retail trade is IIls� be,
mighty God for his Illany blessinas
The celebration of Agrlcultu,".,1
_
�
eomill!! comp',rlltivelf slltisfl'c-
aud mercies to us as u nation, The Dav
in Atlanta will be essentially
year that isnow drawing to a closo
a state, wide event aud Will pru fAl �OMITS PlANNING n H[PR£SENUTIVE Of WORLD'S �;'�d �,�':l�e"����':,��·;,�,� I��:h:;'�
�ince wc last observe(\ our dilY of b:blY b�in� the la,rgest crJIVJ� of OESTROl U, S. SHIPS WIRRING P�W[Ri!,
sa'es of I"te showlI'� c,",i,lcl'.,IJlr
national tbanksgivlllg has been,
t e wee to thiS CIty. 1\ U II increMe, While priC9i h 'VC' dOI,al_
while a year 01 decipllne b,eeause Following
tbe issuance of GOY' opr.d an ati.vllIICIII! t'}11 1 '�H�y, Tnt'
of the mighty forces of wal' alld of
erllor Rarris' proclamation, sug, posphat.e i'"ltHtry i� "'C" 1-
changes which havc disturbed the gestioo
hIlS COme from mallY SOlll'ces Marine. ingly qlli
.... t 'Pile crop flf !laval
world, also a year 01 special bless·
that it would be a Hne ide" to hOlve Ou\, Nation, store. i. "1,,,", 3-, i' .,. cell t ,hoc'
loa to us.
a d"y sot 8p�rt every year uy pro· PEKING CHIN" 0 t 26 f
� Washlngtoo, D C., Oct, 25,-
" "', c. ,- oUast y"ar, hilt tit 're i. "" "C iv
Another Year of'Peace
clamlltioa iu Georgia for Agl',CUI. [f the Stl"e Department deter. Death,
thllt g,im lev,u' of all flink, illqulrv,,"d tltfl ttl 'II' i< strfl"ger
tU1'll1 D.y, jUit as Arbor Ddy,
mi"es that Roben �'.'v is telling that stlll,voice(� dispeller of hat· "Itholqh prices are l"t ."1'), I",,·,
Memol'l,,1 D.lY Rod Thanksgivi"g d d
D.y are UOW appo,nted by special
t�,e truth io his stOll' to the New
I'e s an Will' angel', Joined, in the There IV'" " 1'1' III ,tl" I.,s\ )'1""
llroclamation.
York police of bo,v he, R lieu ten,
common bauds of sympathy aud froln 19PI-of "JlP",xlln ,te ,. �O I""
It will be goocl.bv to French
aut in the Germfln army, was sont sorrow,
all the military represen· cent" alill the i)�linf Ill' 'v Iii, thnt
cheh, city cookiug and dellc"t"s.
bere by the Gel'mau secret service
tlltivesof the wol'ld's warrillg po .. • SUPI,lie,l\re 1I0W ill keeping with
co daint,ie� iu Atlanta 011 A�"i.
to disahle steamsbi�s lying lit,
ers ..t the funeral of an Americnn domcstic needB lind th,s is thought
cultural Day Tbursday, Novem ,el'
Americau port. destiusd for Marine,
Pl'ivllte William R. IIIc. to promise lVell for the future,
Europe, the matter probauly will Oomb,
beld here recently,
18, The IIil:ricultUI',,1 fe"tu,'" of M
Harvest Festival week will be
be made the subject "f vi�orous cOomb,
a member of the United
repre.�entations to the German
States �Ia .. ne QOI'PS Guard Rt the
government. ,
American Legatiun here, died after
::ltate Depl.jitmtitlt"b'nic1Urlt w'ePe" ·arbrieftilic8sS all.d was, ,.b,urled Iq
milch ioterested tod"y in press ae.
Plot No 94, Briti�b CelOet.I'Y,
counts of FlAY's confessloo, Blld it
while Austrian, JRpanese, B"itish,
said that a report on the case would
French. RUSSian, German and Ital·
be expecte1 tomorrow from agents
ian soldiers rubbed shonldllrs at
of the secret service who assisted
the funeral aud g�ve vent to the
In arrestid� FlAY and alleged ac- commOn sorrow. What matter If
complices,
the wbole world was at "lIrT
The American government, the
Tbeir world-�be Pekin military
offiCials sRid, would regard such
world-was in mournioll for "Bill"
an actIOn as FlAY attributes to the McComb,
the American MRrine.
German secret service as R grllve
Alld so tbey "ept, silently anll
offense against the United ::ltates unashamed, these stern warriors,
As to Copt, Boy.Ed and c)"pt as reveutly and sadly tbey placed
VOII Papeo of the German emhllssy,
floral tributes on the CJlTh, R nd
It WIIS said tbat If FlAY told the formed
io colums of squadi be,
truth in his so.called �onfessioll no
hilld the calSSOIl on which the bocly
blame could he attached to them. WIIS borno to it� tempJl'ary resting
F"y is quoted as having said that plaoe
The fuudral eeremonips
Cllpt. von Pupell rdused to hilYe elided, the.v
returned to their VII·
IInything to do with the scbeme.
rlous legations to become en em ias
All the informatipo in the hallds Ollce more, But, for one brief 1n1
of th�tate Department bas led ment,
1111 tbe world had beeu lit
offici"ls to believe that no action pellce
so far as military Pelling
kne" Dr cared,
The retD"ins of Pri vate �[cOolJlb
will be dislotel'l'ed in time and
shipped to the United StlAtes for
bUl'ial, A b,ot,he,', Hohel·t 'L', Mc
00mb,4424 North Hamlin Aveline,
Oh icago, IllinoiS,' snrvi ves.
�
.
�.
,
It Another year of peace hM been
vouch�afed us; another ye"r in
which not only to take' thought of
Oil" duty to ourselves and man­
killd, but also to adjnst ourselves
to the lOnny respollsibilit,ies thl'llst
upon us hy a war which has in·
volved almost tbe whole of Europe,
"BUY AT HOME"
And Keep Prosperity In This Town
number of big features, the cbief
of whieb will be the monster aKri,
cultural parade, Tne Southellst,
eru Fair will Lla in prol1l'ess, Over
2,000 boys and girls of the Oorn
Olubs aod Canniug OlulJs .,ill he
herej the boll wecvil coufe"ence
lVill be here, There Will be II big
ball lit the auditorium; there Will
be carnival attraction, firewo,'ks,
"eroplaue battles, fashio" sholVs
and many free amusements on the
streets,
toward prosecutiug F,ll' and his
Illleged co·consp' .... to ..� could be
tllkell by the fetleral lIuthol'ities.
[II filet It was pOinted out, the
goverument ullght uppeal' more ill
the n"ture of" rlefeudel' thall pro·
seeutol' when the men oame to tl'i,,1
in the New York or New Jersey
cnUlts fur the reason that I t is
hound to sec that "II rights of Fay
as n subject of Germany are IHO'
tected.
"success frOID every stundpoiut,
The agricultural IIl1d live stock
exhi'.Jits are said to bo among tbe
.be8t eyer aeen io th,s seMolI, The
pot flour and art exhi bits have
ueen commeo<1ed,
Thursda.y.: he bill free barbecue
day, will probably be the biggest
dilY of the week. .seIlMo,. Hok e
Smltb Rod Tbomas W. Hardwick
del' thanks to Almighw God,
"In wituess whel'eoll have here.
unto set my hand Ilud c"used the
seal of the United �tates to be IIf�
fixed,
[, Dooent the city or Wilshingtoll,
this tlvelltietb day df Octo be,', in
the yelli' of our Lorrl Olle thousolld
nine hnnd"ed Rnd rifteeil III1l\ 01
the rndepeudence of thc U uited
States of Ame"icR tbe oue bundred
aod fortieth,
"WOODROW WU.S"N
"By the Presideot: ROBERT
LANSING, SeCl·etllr.y of State, "
MlllENIS fl�E COUNH nIH
NOW OPEN
---
Muoh About Moxico, Will be present and deliver ad·
Tbe Republlcfi". mny' not teel at lib· Big Display of Livs Stock and drc�ses. 00 this dlly also thel'"
erty to nttnel< Mr Wilson'. forolSIl pol· Vegetable Products
Ic] regurdtug the ffilJl'opelln wur, but
will lJe Iln exhibition ftihgt by ooe
they ure preparing to shell �Is eump Millen, Ga., Oct, 26,-The live· of tbe modern flying machines, ill
on tbe Mexlcuu buslucss. T�ere will eouoty fall' was formalty opened !additioll to the high dil'es, b"lIollibe u burst of Ol'Utol'Y on tbllt subject
SOOIl nIter tbe .esslon cOIl\'encs, tor the
this morning. Ooe oi the hugest ascenSions, Blld other attractlons.
Republlcun. bu,'e lots ol tlrult to lind. crowds of people ever assembled in rhe F, D, A, S. baveln splcndld
T�ere Is some questloll ns to whetber Mllien \VIIS on the gr()unds, Elich exhibit wbich is attracting mucb
they can get n bellJ'illg by the genernl
pllllllo nt a time like tbls, hut they
of the five counties-Bulloch, attentieu aod receiving great
buve an Idea tbut t�e AmerlclIll people Emanuel, Burke, Screven, and praise. Bulloch county is well
11'111 be willing to IIsteo to a dlBell.· .!enllins-eompos'"g the Five· repr<scllted lit "II dcpa,'tments .
sian ot l\fexiclln nffairs.. .'
De'1.'ocrnts any the), are willing to' County
Fa,r ASSOCliltlOo, WIIS well The managl'ment is confident of
necept the eballenge, o. the 'president represenwd,' 'l'bc filiI' wili IIIBt a successful fllir from every stand·
bas kept'out of wor with llexlco, the entire week aud promise. to be poiot.
The Statesboro Board of
Trade Has Frequent
Inquiries.
Wltbln the two weeks just pnssed
the �tat�shol'o Bonrd 0' T rude has
received IIrgolit requests from varl­
ous seetious or the country for
infol'llllltioll as to the supply of
COIV pells IIl1d pcalluts, A. large
seed hOllse ill 'l'''lOpa, Fill.. is in
the lilli' kct for six thous!I"d bush·
cis of eow pells f,lr Immediate de­
livel'Y, A pII"ty ill Mlleou hilS
80u�ht a ClII'load of eareom, Mr,
0, ,r. Hilden, pre,idellt of the
GeOl'gill Ohllmb'H' of Coltlmelce
who WIIS olle of tho �pMke ... lit
thc DOLLAU DA Y in Stateshoro
ulld who is IIIItV ill Bllltimore in
th" interest of a m,II'I{(Jting d�ptlt
fo,' south·eust Georgi" .. her·e bel'
divel'slhen prodllcts may be Call.
vcnlently IIIIlItllcd, h"9 wl'itt('11
�tlltillg that thelc ..as "" imlllerli·
atoe rn,,,'ket fur several carM of
sweet potntoes IIlId ��ked especially
Ie ocanuts could uu huu�ht in car
lots I cq uesti ng "he Ill'le[' quotations,
f,elgbt rates, elc, .\ II thiS has br'cII
8111'r.lied M I' Hod"" by Ihe BOllld
of'rr"de 111,,1 It q'tite fur'cefully
sulbtllnli ),:es what \Vl� tnok acc" ..
�ilJll to Wl'ltc ahout SOfOr. few
Ulollths ago; thtH pm \NUr::l was
R neglectccl p,'oduct IU this' seelioll.
The mlln who can pr,),1uce a ha If
dozen car louds uf peanut" in 13111.
loch eoullty will experionce 110
morc'trollhle ill m''''ketlllg them
than he "vlIl,\ a half d01.en carGREAf SHOWING M�DE Bl C�RN
CLUB Bnl� I,,"ds of CO'.tOIl, Georgia ill es·
(I , ,�-,
--- ", ••••PJlciaUy.·!,Id��t�d,.II',lle...I,tl: i'ldu�,,1
Invl'ted t A 1Ft' I
try "lid Bulloch COUlity p'l'tleuhr.1
o t anta es Iva Iy, Agres,ively pursued BUllocb
Week. eouoty could soon rival Vir'giuia
o nring tbe year. we enrolled 71 seCllons lu tbe peanut markht, U�e.
boy. in Oorn Club' Work in this ords disclose tbRt the yield 01 pe�.
I
COUBty, 15 of these boys stuck nuUl In V,rglola is from 45 to
through and m�le report, and 118 bushel. 10 tbe acre, and today
brougbt In to tile cnn sbow ex- quotations ure fl'om 5\ to 811 per
hibits of tile c)i-n. The foll�"ing pound or 1126 to '2. 24 per bushel,
is the list of the bovs rep'utiug aud notbinK like tbe lahor re-
and tbe yield eacb made: q IIlred in cotton planting or gath-
George Beaslev, Blitch, G" erillj(, This sUlJJect. sbould be
produced 1)4, bushels elst .4!W. �,�en ca,'eful cOllsideratlon by a
Fmnk Newton, Bliteh, Ga pro. gl'oup ofBullocb's leading t'�rm"rs,
duced 85.3i bushAls, cost .24311
Willie W<lter<, St�tesbo,'o, G •• ,
produced 8312'1lIShsls, eo�t 401P',
PI,lrner Silnmons, Statesboro,
Ga., prod IIced 50, bushels, cost
255P',
1�,lph �{"ore, St"t�sbcro, Ga ..
p,'oduced 6U, IoIl.b.'I<, cost .4iliP'.
'
Berry CH,e, HII'lel't, Ga, "ro
duced 705 uUQheis, cost i911'. .
Bob Wilson, St"tesboro, Ga,
produced 40. bllshels, co,t ,32P',
Levy Woo[\eock. iltlltesboroGII,
I,,'oduced 4�,25 bllshel<, cost .4011
Heyman Smith, Stnte!boro, Gil"
pl'Odueed 56 25 bushels, cost,3S3p.
C, S, Fields, l1arfield, Gil , pro·
duced 45. bushels, cost 0441".
J:B. Fields, Golrlield, G"., pro.
dnced 47. bu.hels, cost ,518P',
Jack Oooem, Stilson, Ga., pro·
duced 46. bushels, CJ.t 58P',
Ardell BrolVn, :3dlsoo, Ga , pro,
duced 36.2 bnshels, Cllst ,91c.
Fred P<lI'rish', St,'tesbo,'u, Ga,
�Iodnced 28 75 bushels, co!� .Mc,
Henry E F�rb"s, HutJert, (.ta"
pI'oduced 20 bnshels, cost 121c,
ThIs is the order in which th'
prizes were IIwartied, Ge "'K"
BeRsley wianing tbe Ih'St p"iz�.
Ele made a better yield thau ',hc
next nearest, but the cost of the
corll produced by Frilnk Newton
put Frank Newton in the same
class 00 merits that George Bensley
is pillefd. COllsequently they boch
Ivet'e awarded prizes of equal
meT'it,
Next year, tbe boys will be ..us.
it,ed and giveo speci,ll i"structions
10 t�isdepartm�nt by M,'. Whatley
who is in charge of this work now,
Below is a list of the cllterprrs.
illg Cltize'ls who c�lltribntt:d the
lOoney alld p"IZ 's fur tbe boys,
The e tizells of St�t".bo,o ale ai,
IVllyS willing to C,"tl'l'JOt, to the
c 'USe of tbe eOUlltl'Y boy, They
want to giVe! tht)1I1 e Ie H1ragl!lU ..wt
lind will
W, G Itlille, g�ve II sprillg
tooth h�r,'olV-$6 UO.
J!l 0 Oliver, s,tit of clothes-
$5,00,
D. H Ddkle, JJ velrY-l!2 50.
M, g, Gt'I,nes, jeweh'y-iiJil"OJ.
'rmpllell .\11 kell, p lir of sboei-
$300,
Tbe citiz, ,s cOlltnbuted ill c<isb
-$M.OO.
E\'f!I'Y l)oy Wd8 awardfld II prizJ.
Of lIecesslty, the pl'iz"s were small,
We bope th�t uext yellr. We will
he IIble to give 1II0re vollu.lble
pl'lzes,
The boys are iuvited to IItteOlrl
the Ooro Sbow III Atlllnta In No,
vember where they will he g,ven
homes by the citizeus of A.tllln ta
free while 011 thl' visit. L3t SOIOO
uf the boys go t .. Atlanta and see
th,s g,'e"t corn .how, You reOI'll
will be tbere on exhlhit,on.
"D.O Improvement Slow.
Only 10 per cent of nil tbe ronda hi
the United 8tote. bBve been Improved.
Of the Individual stntes Ohio le.ds
wllb 27 per oent of Imp""'ed road.:
New Jersey bos 23 per cent. New York
17 per cent. or 7 portCent above tho ay..
crngc or the country as n whole. Penn.
.ylvnnln hns only 4 per cent of It. roads
Improved.
We have been able to assert our
rights !lnd the rights of mankind gastronomically eelebrated ou tb,lt
without breach of friendship with day"as all"hotels and restaurants
the great nations witll' whom we 'in Atlanta bove agreed til;t' they­
have to deal, and while we hRve
asserted rights, we have beell able
willserve a special Georgia prod uee
also to perform autlcs and exercise
cJuntry-cookM dinner. Iu ad
rlition, of course, will be held the
priveleges of succor and helpful.
ness which sbould serve to demon
big !lnnual Georgia Products diu·
strate our desire to make the oill.
nef at tbe Auditorium-Armory
ees ofjriendship tbe means of tru-
The Agricultural D"y proltl'�m
is In cbarl(e of t,he Ad. Men's club
Iy disioterestell and unseltlsb ser, of Atlanta and will combine a
vice. /
"Our ability to \serve all/who
could avail themselves of our ser·
vice iu the midst of CriB is blls been
inl'll'eased, by a Gracious Provi.
donce, ':Jy more Bnd more abun.
dant crops; our ample financial re­
sources bave enablcd us to study
tbe markets of the world and fa·
cilltate necessary movement 01
e ,mmerce which the WI'" other·
wise might have reatlel'ed impos·
sible; and our peo"le have come
mor� and more to a sober reallza.
tion of tbe part they havo peen
�"lIcd upon to play in a time whell
all the world is shlll;ell by -un·
pIJflllleled distress�s aud disasters,
Prosperity Here
"The extraordlnal'Y clreum-
s\anc�s 9f such a time have dOlle
much to quicken OUl' national eou­
science lind deepen and eonHrm
our confidence in tbe pl'iociples of
peace Rnd freedom by wh,ch we
have always sought to be guided
Out of dal'kness and perplexities
have become firmer couasels of
policy and bave clearer percep
, tions of the fSBcntial w.elfal'e 01 th"
� nation, We have pl'ospered while
other people were at war, but our
prosperity has been voucbsafed us,
Y'i Ilelieve, only that we might the
ifettel' �el'form the function which
war rendere'd it impossible for'
them to perform,
"Now, therefore I, \Voodro","
WilBon, pl'esident of tbe Uoited
S�ates of Americn, do ber�by de
�ignate Thul'sday, the twenty-fifth
of November next as " day of
thllnksgiviug and prayer, and in,
•vite tbe people .throughout
the
land to cease from thei ... won ted oc·
cupations nnd in their sevcml
homes aud pluces of worship ren-
